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CBAFfEE.1 
iKTOonoc^i®? 
Tte r igorous pa r t i c ipa t ion Qt vometi in various walks of 
l i f e i s CDCOuragei. I t ia belie^^'Kil tha t feltUaut t h e i r p a r t l -
c ipa t iun tJiu nutiuo oar«iiat <ioUieve i t ' b avoKfri aiais. Tt has 
been atJscrviU that tLey Uave s tar ted playing a more dytiaalc 
uad Bimair4,iul i JIC in tbe af l a i r s of tltf coiaauuity ana tlie 
natiori. Tet l i t t l e has beea 4OR« to understand factors tha t 
iffiperceptlblj Iffluenip t h e i r behavlyur and pprforaanoe. 
rienstruation i s n physiologies I r e a l i t y for the f a i r sexes* 
bu t , unfortunately, they themselves reaain unaware of i t s 
e f f e c t s . Ihue, s tudies to probe the behavioural coucoamit-
ants of acn3truatiOB would itmeosely help in understanding 
t h e i r beUavioural dyntiwies. 
ienfetraatioo ia defined s.s * the monthly vaginal bleeding 
co-aing <at an in te rva l of about 2S days froa the oestrogen-
progesterone primed uter ine endomctrimj "(^awn, 1980), He 
further explains that t h i s occurs during the reproductive 
period (frcm aenarohe t i l l the menopause) of a woman except 
during pregnancy and Bcme t i a c iluring l a c t a t i on , ^ e a e n s t -
rua l c ^ l e s t a r t s o& the day of onset of nenstruat ioo arul rods 
a t the next aeos t rua t ion . Similar cyc l i ca l oionthly bleeding 
may occur from only oestrogenated ecdometritos which i s teraed 
as anovular aienstruation. m i s occurs for few years a f te r 
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Meitarobe as well «8 before tbe Menopause. "^ Menstruation is 
tbe periodle eyeXioal shedding of a progestational. end<HMtriuB 
aecmpanieS by blood* (Jones t i978)* ^ furtber explained tbat 
aeostruation nomall^f imears at an interval of 2% to 3% days 
(Mean • 28) and tbe doratioa of ^ e bleeding pbase •aried fr<ai 
i to 8 days (Mean •• 5)« 
IXirlog tbe aeostmal eyele a series of ebanges oeoar in 
the repr(MliM»tive organs (orary and uterus), ^ e stenstrual 
pitMsess is sainly influemed by the interaction of horaonal 
control of the h:^othal«Bas» pituitary and orary (Davnt 1980). 
The Menstrual oyele^ as Mentioned earlier* starts at the 
onset of Menstruation and ends in the reeurrenoe of the next. 
In between this period* the orim is released on the i%th day 
and if the egg is not fertilised daring the period* ^ e inner 
lining of the uterus oontainiog the tmfertllised ovim is 
ejected through the blood, fhis ooMpletes the Menstrual eyele* 
Physiologieal changes in the reproduetive organs also take 
place. It say be pointed out that the MsehanisM of Menstrua-
tion eoMprises of duration* cycle length and feeling of Mens-
trual diacoMfort. Besearehes done by gynaecologists on the 
Menstrual eyele IE^OV that It is usually one of 28 days. Aa 
exact cycle of 28 days is present only in a snail pro^rtion 
of healthy iiOMen. Frequently* there is departure of turo or 
three days fr<» the 28 day rhyths* while in others tiw c]ioIe 
is one of 2i days. 
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(aav&lus & Bottrfie« i97i)o Sooaegim ^ TkmouBki ( i977)belleve 
that i t ttay have a va r i s t i dn et 2 days (i«e« 28 t . ^ ) * ^ ^ ^ 
vomett 4siv^ c a h i s tory Qt r#galar fiienatraal cyole &£ every 28 
to 30 clays. Sctioen^cic (1957) fiiowerer, bel ieves tha t only 
10-i5« woaea foi lev tlie 28 ^ 2 U>s cyc l s . I s r ae l (1973) 
reported ^eiisuruai ayols raagiiig lietween 2u to 34 days witb 
an average of 23#5 in 30* at o^awetrics aadl gyna^colosio 
p a t i e n t s . Markedly i r r egu la r cycles were abservcd among 30"S 
of vomen vUo Uad las^ than 2(3 da>» oyole. 
3coiaegaa .'« iSeaowb&i (1977) ooMCuit iiiai L'a@ Isrigth of 
iitcwstruol cycle varies* considerably aaang wosiea and does not 
remain constant in the same individual skud iihe cycle as short 
as 21 iLiiy& Muy hu constUtared ontix^iy namutl unless acooapa-
nied by stis«€ }jatUolui?,ica.i a>'S3ptosi;s. 
Jones (1978) reporttid tiaat fftcnBtniation norwally occurs 
a t the i n te rva l of 2k to }k daj'^ s (?teaR«2a). I t aiay be inferred 
t&att by and l a rge , tbe senstra/ i l cycle conforms to 28 days* 
but t va r i a t ion asy not be cowpl^tely rul td out . Li&e fitenstrual 
cyc l e , the duration of menstrual flow in cot coiiStant in the 
sane individual . I t va r ies trmi. individual to iiidividual« and 
evRn in the eaiJie individual frow t i ee to tiatc. liac f luctuat ions 
say b€ a t t r i bu ted to a host of factors such as aget health* 
n u t r i t i o u t c l i a a t i c changes, emotional ex|icriences» psychologi-
c a l s t r e s s e t c . Q5*ncMJC0legists ret^orted tha t the duration of 
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•enstruftl bleeding «xtei»l8 from the f i r s t to foartb or f i f tb 
day of tbe cycle (Oawiit 1980). Uav&ins « Bourne (1971) are 
of the view that the duratica of aenstrual deeding varies 
considerably with the indiiridual* but reaains ci»parable in 
the sane person frtm aonth to month. It i s considered that 
menstrual periods lasting 2>7 days are within physiologic 
l i a i t s * i ^ i l e Jones (1978) i s of the riew that duration of 
menstrual bleeding phase rarles from 1 to 8 days (Meeai'-5)> 
During tbs normal menstruation some degree of abdominal 
diso<Nifort Is usual and most of the vomen accept even certain 
amount of pain (rtyEH^nfirrhoea). The discomfort varies in i t s 
intens i ty . It may be mild or BQ severe that i t interferes 
v i th everyday act iv i ty . Certain symptcmis are associated with 
menstrual disocmfort-such as n&usea, v^aitingt headache• 
cramps• e t c . Severe pain may have shattering e f f ec t . Menstrual 
pain can be c lass i f ied in tersis of i t s intensity and frequency 
of the symptOBM associated vith i t . 
The menstrual discomfort which does not Interfere with 
the usual act iv i ty of the normal woman i s called menstrual 
moliminia (Dawn> 1980). Dysmenerrhoer means painful menstru^ 
ation incapacitating f^omen (Dawn, 1980). Crynasco log l e t s 
c lass i f i ed i t as primury dysmenorx'hfrca and secondary dysmeno-
rrhoea (Dawn, 1980), fhe primary dysmenorrhoea i s more frequent 
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moag young maiiurried g i r l s . I t startB &Xt«r 2 or 3 years 
of Kenarobe and i s aasLiauB tictween tim ages of 1^-25 years* 
bat, al'tervards i t decreases. The isiportuit feature of tb i s 
dlsoooifort i s that t t e pain starts a few bours before aecs t -
rual bXeeding begins and cvases witbic Uk bours of tbe onset 
of aenstraatioD* Ihe secondary dymenorrtoea say be due to 
Bone pelvic lesion rad i s more frequent a»ong elderly wonen. 
Pain starts 2 or nore days prior to Benstmation and iiKsre-
ascs in severity unt i l late aenstruation wben i t reacbes i t s 
peakt taking 2 or eiore days to cease (Jones* 1978) • ^ e i^e 
factor i s considered to be important in prevalence of mens* 
trual dlBConfort and i t i s nore ea8BU}n betiwen tbe age group 
17-20 years (Windbolo, 1979) • Few wojuen {I2i) suffer fr« i 
severe fona of dysmenorrboea (Kcssal & Coppen* 1963)* 
Anderscb & Milson (1982) found tbat 72i Swedisb voaen of 
19 ^ a r s age group suffered fro& dyssenorrboea. ^ong Indian 
woaten of tbe sa%e age group* i t was only kk^sVa (Sebgal* 
Marwab a ^ liwari* 1972). 
.Ebeae aspects of iienstrual •ecbanisa* namely duration 
of menstrual flow* cycle lengtb and feel ing of menstrual 
disocmfort can be termed as menstrual pattern, ^ u i Bens-
trual pattern can be defined as tbe eye l i e pattern of a woman's mens* 
trual 
«" O «• 
duratiOB* eyoXe length aod preiraiet»e df BODStrual dlaeonfort* 
ScMiegna & Deflunrsfcl (1977) &rga« that aenBtroaX aecbaoisni 
oouldl be represent ed hy eyeie lengtti and aenstrual Used log* 
Bius^tbey orerloolc tht dlso(»fort aapeet* 6at« Kbatrl & Gupta 
(1978) believe tbat the aeaetrual aeehaslM sbouid also iaeer-
porate the dlseeaifort aspeet, ^as» It 1« clear that the aeos-
trual pattera shottld Inoltide the eyele leagth* dtiratloa et 
aeastntai bleeding and feeling of dleecmfort. Qyaaeceleglete 
accept that variatloee lo aeod, pe^hi^ and physical chaogee 
irere observed dturiog the aeastz^ial days* la a aajorlty of 
voaen (Seoaegaa & Oeaows&l* 197?)• DlffteuXtlcs associated 
with aenstruatlOB are aost o^ awoa aod the aeastraaX syst«B 
eaa be adrerseXy affected by pi^ehoXogloaX and eaotimiaX fact-
ors* Eaphaalzls^ the laporiance of further research In this 
dlreetlOB* Levitts Labia (196?) concede that ** !fhere has acta-
ally been XlttXe objeetlve research atteatloa paid to the 
possible association between persosaXlty and eaotlonaX factors 
ai^ aeastruaX syaptwss In a viNiaa wlUiOttt diagnosed psyoblatrle 
IXXness." 
Poor aeoteX perfoivanee Is generally aore cfawon daring 
aenstruatlon a ^ sereraX days before Its onset(Berastela* 1977)* 
Gregory (1957) In his review of the aenstruaX cycle and 
psychiatric disorders eooeXuded that there are dellalte dlff-
erei^es In a woaao's eaotlons and attitudes during the differ-
ent phases of the cycle and while these fXuotuatlons any owe 
their origins to op-brlaging and earXy reXatioaships; anxiety 
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sucroimdiiBf psyeko«>«eJciial cosf l iets a« vei l as feaiiiiao roI« 
conflicts any affeot subsi^aent attitudes. 
Henstraetion sfiould not interfere vith 0onial» eoeial or 
professional ee t i r i t i e s , t>ttt» t&e attitudes refardisg tlie aes-
straation, social taboos aod rituals of tlam society May refl«»t 
tlie t^ syobe of a wonan* Hie psyokological factors were found 
influenolos tiie nenstruatios In stodeats eoninf froa raral 
areas and l irioc in ttie lioardlng house. Most of tlie freslMrs 
fe l t lonely in the nev enviromient and their aenstrual symptoas 
also increased dttrioi; the aienstrual period (XerodialeonQU and 
others, 1977). 
Apart froa aenstrual pattern another iaportant aspect i s 
beliered to be the menstrual irregularity. It say lead to aany 
ooaplteaticms and prodi«se behavioural changes in the indiyidual. 
Hans» Linton, Eber and^ !iainpman( 1970) hare deaoostrated the rela-
tionship between aaladjustaent and aenstrual irregularity. It 
v(mld not be far fetched to visualise the relationship betveen 
irregularity and depression^ though gynaecologists hare negle--
oted this aspect, fhey hare deterained i t s relationship with 
early aenarehe and pre-aecopaosal voaeo (Daim» 1980). The isre-
stigator has im»orporated irregularity to assess i t s laflueiwe 
on depression for noraal and uimarried vtmen» 
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Th9 VOTA *depr688loa* cooiaiojaly refers to an afteraetli 
of 80we negative eaotlonal feeXloge. Soaetijies it is trieved 
as a syaptfMi and at otbcr tijMrs it is considered as a oliBi« 
eal entity (^ieti, i9Sd}* In the majority of oases* initi-
ally tbe s^ nqptoss are aild and disiq^ pear within a sbert tine* 
idEiile in others• the syaptoas are «ore persistent* Persistent 
syaptoss are looked upon as disease and aedieal assistance 
is needed (Beck* 1972)* FayiEel (197^) reported ^at elinieal 
depression is at least twice as frequent in voaen as in aen. 
Psychologists define * depression as eaotional state 
characterized hy extrime dejection* glocMay maination* feeling 
of vorthlessness* loss of hope and often of apprehension* 
Voiles 
(Coleoafl, 1981 )• Earlier, LandisS(i957) ^'^^ e explained that 
transient depression cannot be regarded as ebnomal ^rf^n if 
the individual lacks the psyohologiUal insight necessary to 
understand his own experience. He goes on to clarify that 
depressive Mo<Mis when extending for a considerable period of 
tise* when interfereing with the daily activities of the 
individual* when occurring in on umiotivated aanner or when 
leading to suicidal attempts* nay he considered as ahnoraal. 
Abnoznal depressions have been classified as depressive 
neurosis and depressive psychosis. 
People suffering froa depressive neurosis react to 8(»MI 
distressing situation tilth aore than the usual amount of sad-
ness. Bie reaction asy last for weeks or even months. And 
it is aore frequent in teaales than sales. 
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^B dL«prtt«ai¥e psyeltotlo ptrsoo experiences a feelicg of 
extrnae eadness aod XoBellsese* flie irarld for bia i s to ta l ly 
deiroid of pleasant th i i^s aod bis expoetations are foeussed 
on bad tblBgs. Sooh feeliitss beoose part ai^ pai^el of b is 
persooallty cbaracterlstics* 
f3ttci3f)i?c as veil as Intensive research wort bas been 
done to litirestlgate the genesis, sysptoas and raaifications 
of depression on bn«an bebariour {nmker, 197^; Ba&al* 1979; 
LewinsboB and otberst 1977)* Psyobolt^ists* to tbe best of 
our knowledge^ bare not t r ied to stt^y tbe relationsbip between 
depresaion and aeostraal pattern. Q)rnaecologlsts bare imres-
tigated eaob & rclatiunsbip. But» i t Uas also ccwe to ligbt 
tbat rery fev studiec bare been conducted to dctemise tbe 
relationsbip betveen depression and senstruatlon. Farlee{1973) 
bas reported an increase In t&r.5tQMt anxiety» depression* i r r i -
tabi l i ty» camission of rioIenoe«oriflieSt suicides and accidents 
in tbe lete preaenstroal or early wenstrual day a. Kegatire 
behavioural asppcta such as fatigue* l e tUar^ , feeling of inse-
curity and Ueiglitened tension are eOHSonly observed during pre-
senstrual pbase. 'lay and otbers (1976) studied depressive sood 
sbift and acnstrual oycie aaong 50 beaitby young vo»en» Tte 
resul t sboired tbat ^i of tb is group bad their Host depressive 
Bood at pre-aenstrual phase* vbile 40/« f e l t wori^t a t venstrual 
phase and ri»aining 10^ bad lev at ciid-cycla. I t say be farther 
c la r i f i ed tbat researchers bav€ selected one aspect and inves-
tigated i t J relation to verious personality variables, bat 
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menstrual pattern ai^ i t s relationship vi tb depression has 
not been probed into , lo thm best of our imowledge* depre-
ssion bas not been studied in relation to tbe eycle length* 
duration of menstrual flow and feel ing of Menstrual diseoa-
fort . I t nay be recalled that Umae three aspects of mens-* 
trual aeehaQi»D hare been termed &a menstrual pattern. As 
regards the menstrual eyale i t was found effecting eicotional 
l i f e of women. 'Sen days before the onset of menstruation 
there was sudden change as the feeling of well*being ^ s repl-
aced by fear and i n s ^ u r i t y (Hirwhhorn* 1970) • though this 
study dociti not interpret depressive amotion as swRsh* but» 
insiauates tow&rds depreesion. ^tistrual durritlon has been 
studied in relation lo i^tnsion and pcreouallty. Long duration 
was found to be related to personality integration* Lester a 
Qriolf(l970)reportei. that tixe adolescent g i r l s with shorter 
duriition nere found to be more self-confident and dominant 
than g i r l s with longer menstrual duration. 
Menstrual dlDcomfort was empirieally studied and was 
found to be associated with certain psychological symptoms -
depression was moEt frequent among them. Kessal ^ Coppen (1^3) 
reported that menstrual discomfort i s s ignif icantly correlated 
with menstrual depression. Gynaecologists are agreed on the 
lact that psychological factors in dysmenorrhoea are important 
(Sehgdl. Maritah & riw&ri, 1972). Other gynaecologists (Israel* 
1963; riuhnan* 1937) not only consider psyetKilogical factors 
to be important in the causation of diseimfort* but they also agree 
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that la eertftis maber of eftsvs psyekelegiefil sfuptmi* slflit 
lie the result rather i^sm the eause* 
AIMS cr WM sfi?iiy;» 
Stenstruatloa is shrei»&et vith Ki8eoiM»eptio«8» doubts and 
taboos. 1:11 «ost Indiaa oowmnitles a seBstraatiBC woaao Is 
asked to sit apart and eat her seal separately, fbey are 
totally baooed fros ^rtermimg the prayers. The fee list that 
the se&strttatiBi woaan is dirty and uoeleaB is videspread in 
Indiao society. Ineidentally* sneh belief is UBirersal vhieh 
has beea foreefally pointed out by Bardwi6ic»(197i)« 9e oosteods 
that the neustraatiBg «o«ait is considered as dirty* uaeleas ai^ 
certain taboos are aMoeiated with her. Ihis feelisf is aocieiit 
and widespivad* * the Menstraatiiig woaan is li&ely to iatema-
lize it and also to z^seet it." 
Ignorance further ooafoui^s the swtter and reinforces 
various aiseomsepts. Our girls are seldoa Uiparted scientific 
knowledge regarding aenstruation. As a aatter of fact even the 
utteraooe of the i»rd aenstruatioa is avoided. All these 
factors taken together perpetuate ignorance aad aiscoaeeptions* 
vith the result that a purely biological phenoisena is abhorred* 
feared and a general feeling of being unwell prerails. !Shus» 
woaen in general and the ymisg girls in particular, try to 
aake adjustaenta to the physiological process. Scientific 
iavestigatioo of aenstruation. its aeehanim aad its relation 
to huaan behaviour aust be studied to help woaen ia their 
eaancipatioa. 
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It i s ttaforttaoatet but trxut ttiat tiwtm cfnaeeo legists 
h&re not aade ssrlous att^ipts to eolleet deta* OB a oatioaal 
level* to find oat the ttrereges of os^le lengtti and dturatlos. 
i\galo sj^ptoBS pertalBlng to feeling of dlsomfort bave not 
beoo fouiui out* "She pre seat vork oay 1^ deemed to be a begio" 
aiag io tbls direotioa. 
Beriev of crallabie literature rereals tbat gyaaeeolegists 
kave aostly tried to study the aenstrual disorders* f%»i8» tbe 
data of Box^al aa>pl» i s aot s^i^Grally available, tn tbls 
respect» i t nay be ooasidered to be a aev approach* 
As {>oiated out earlier* •eitstrual patters and i t s z«latioB 
to depressloa bas fiot bees imrentigated. Aa atteapt has been 
aade ia tbls direetioa* fhB researeber believes that la tbe 
present investigatioB» aetbodologieal iaoovatioa bas beea iatro-
duoed as regard tbe sw$asureaeBt of aesstrual patters* Also tbe 
tuestioonaire vas evolved to obtain oapirieal data for tbe 
asseesaent of eyele leagtb. duratiOD of aenstrual flow and 
feellBg of diiK}<»ifort, Bi^rapbieal variables V9r9 also iaeoro 
porated. lisasureaeat of depression daring various pbases 
(pre-«^nstrttal» during and post-aeostrual) bas been obtained. 
^ i s tfould enable us in undertaking coaparatlve stt^y of depre-
ssion during various phwies* 
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III short the ^reseat iBvestillation i s c(»preheaslve 
aod tries to inrestigate a aatural process vhtoh i s oonsl' 
dered to be taboo* Studies to ii^esti«atc the relationship 
hetveea aenstrual eyele (C) and depressioa are Sf^ arse* 
Cmwlative effect of eyole and doratioa (C^D) oa depressioa 
has aetrer beea iavestigated. It i s also a^pareat that the 
iaflttei^e of Cyele •*• Doratioa * Disooifort {C*Xh?) oa 
depressi<Hi has aot beea detemiaed* la other vords s^astraai 
pattera aad i t s relatioaship vith depressloa has auot beea 
probed iato. la this respect i t i s a hunble but sigaif ieaat 
ooatribatioB to the itaderstaging of weastraal oechaaisas 
ia i t s totality* 
CBAFfBB-IX 
JCEfBdDOLOST 
It is «rid«itt tram our dlsoussioQ of tim preeedtog; 
ehapter t^t tteastruaX pattern* ecmprlJiiiig ef •«it«truml flov* 
eyeie l.«B|[tli and feeling of aenatntal disoonfort lias not been 
studied in relation to depression* In the present study» an 
attaspt iiae been aade in this direction. 
ItMi investigator separately inrei$tigated the relation-
ship between the indlTidual aspects of Menstrual pattern 
(duration of aenstrual flow* eyole length and feeling of 
iienstrual discoafort) with depression. Sueh an analysis 
would be useful for verification purposes, as Mentioned 
earlier, the relationship betveen duration of aenatrual flow 
and depression having been already studied anong vmsen of 
^eriea and European countries. In the present study, 
eondttoted on an Indian saaple, an attesft has been aade to 
find out the relationship between the 3 aspects of Menstrual 
pattern and depression individually as well as ouMulatively. 
WHiB would help us in oooparing our findings with the fill-
ings obtained by others. Another outstanding feature of t\m 
present investigation is the study of relationship between 
Menstrual regularity and depression. 
- 1 J ~ 
EBplrieai seasur^ieiit of iioraildn «f Beastziyial flow* 
oyole lengtli and feeiisg of meiistsmai 4ie«(»ifQrt la another 
l a ^ r t a n t aspeat of tM present ii»rest1^satioii» ^e«e Meas-
ures are ttsiially 6afceB frcHS reicibal reports of t i e sub^eeta. 
Siusii an approaeb la bii^bjly 8iib,|eoti7e and spcculatire* In 
order to inject a senblaiEKse of objeotirl ty a set of i teas 
were friiaed oo vl^leli the responses vere taJ^en fr^t the 
sub^ecta. 
Let as s t a r t wil^ tbe ffleaswrenent of duration of 
nenstruai flow. I t i s generally believed tltat the duration 
of aienstroal bleeding extends fron tbe f i r s t to fotxrtb or 
f i f tb day of cyole (!5a»»n, 193iP)« Jones (1978) contecds 
tbat duration of menstrual bleeding vaiies fro® i to 8 
dayst bavii^ a aean of ^ days. Bawttlns and Bourne (1971) 
reported tbat aenstrual pericNl lastljog 2 to 7 days are 
ki tbia pbyslologle l i o l t s . 
m> iregards tbe researolies <HI lengtb of aenstrual oyele 
i t bas been reported to be usually of 2S days* tbougb tbe 
exact oyele of 2S days i s present only In a small prapor-
tion of bealtby v<»ien. 
Soboencfc (1957) reported that iO to 15 percent 'aroaen 
follow tbe 28 • 2 days eyele, wblle Israel (197^) reported 
aenstrual eyele ranging friMi 26 to yh days witb an ffirerage 
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•t 2S.6 days in 80% ef el^stetrics tmA gsFsaeeologio paileais* Scomd^ 
i O i^oifsiEi (1977) i s Qi ^m wttm that aieBStroal ejelm vmy hme 
variatiofii of two diQrsCSS •. 2) wnA ft^st vc««o give a history 
of reg^l&r oeastival eyeie of vrery 2S to 30 days* lie 
furtber itotod tbat tlio eyolo as s&ort as of 21 days say bo 
eoBolderod Qonial» If I t i s not aoo^i^afiied wltli patlftolcif leal 
syaiptoBs* JoBos (1973) reported tisuit KeiistmatloB soxiaally 
oeeiirB at tbe iBterral of 2^ to 5% days vltte a Mean of 
28 days* 
Tbxia I t mvf bo eoaoluidsd tteat tbe ejmle leagl^ rusges 
botvees &1 t^ yii days «lti^ «B a>verage of (28 ^ 2)days* 
A» regards tbe noostra&l dtasomtort, resul ts vers 
obtained tbroagb rerbal report of t^ subject or tlie geoeral 
observation of tbe praetltloiier. I t has already bees poloted 
out tbat we are ooncersed vltb t^e aorsal simple and tbe 
usaal sysptcM diirlag aeastmatloa ere bead ache, baek aobe« 
s l id eranps* oneaslness e t c . 'Ebus as atteapt bas beea >ade 
to objectively Bea«tre tbe Icte&slty aod duration of fee l l i^ 
of dli»oKfort« Also we Must asiwss seise of tbe emmtm types 
of palB experlesoed by yoiuig WOBOD of 17 to 29 years age 
group. 
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A, Itesfttruai l^attern Sebedule (MPS) vas developed for 
tlie me&mxremeat of dttretioB of ftenetraal flow* eyele leagtb 
and dleeeafort (ApjpeBdix-l). Itiis Scbeditle vas divided 
Into ^ e following tsroad areas • ^ s s t r u a l Histor:; &BA 
Diffioylties asscKsiated vitli .%ii8titiatioB« Meastraal 
bietory isolades age of •esarolie* duration of aeoetrual 
bleeding» e ^ l e lecgtli* tlte day of Baximoi flo«» titie suBOunt 
of flow9 character of blood loss* regularity of iseoees and 
aenstraal disoooifort (type and s i te of pain) . Zt ie also 
desirable to measure the subjeot's awareness aboat senses 
speeially at tbe t i se of senarobe as ve i l as ber perception 
of tbe aieebaniss of menstruation* I t say be r isualised tbat 
precise information regarding tbe d i f f icul t ies associated 
«iitb menstrual process sbould be obtained tor a bet ter under--
standing of tbe process of menstruation, fbis could only be 
possible vben we ta&e into aecount the pathological as well 
as tbe psycbologioal d i f f icul t ies f o e ^ by menstruating i><;^ en< 
tbe fonter consists of scanty or exeessiTS bleeding* abrupt 
cessation of menstruation and sucb otber boat of symptoms 
broadly c lass i i ied by gynaecologists as dysmenorrJio^^^iriaiary 
and secondary. I^e feeling of discomfort considered bare i s 
akin to primary dysiaenorbhoaa^ Ibis term bas been used to 
a7ol4 confusion in psyobologieal and gynaecological temino-
logy* Hie l a t t e r group of symptoms include tbe feeling of 
letbargy* i r r i t ab i l i t y* depressionteto. 
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ftie l^mstraai Pat tern ScbedLale eons l s t s o t 31 I t e s s . 
Biese i t e s s corerlng •a r ioos areas of MPS were ranioaieed. 
me questioBS which i^preseot rar imis aspeets of aeos t rua l 
pa t tern are as fellows :<• 









Day of aaxlaim flow 
Mooot of b looi loss 
Blood cljaracter 
Esoesslve bleedit^s 
^ r u p t eessa t ioo 
Area lt«ma Conteat 









I n i t i a l cycle 
Regularity 
Begular fron begijiniiig 
fime of r egu la r i t y 
Prior kaowledge 
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^ e a ItCMS Coateot 
OlSQQsfort 8 FeeJim^ of pa.cv 
9 I ^ * during & post-aenstrual 
10 Duratloo of p%lQ 
i l Persists vltix tlow 
IS Increases with i lov 
13 'Sype ot pain 
14 Site of pais 
19 Feiraeptlon as natural 
22 FrequeQey of discomfort 
2^ TxttmuBity of aiscoaafort 
2^ Freqittetioy of te&sloo 
23 iBtenslty of tension 
26 Frequency of letUargy 
27 Intensity of letbar^n? 
28 Frequency of i r r i t ^ l i i t y 
29 Intensity of irritability 
30 Frequency of depression 
31 Intensity of depression 
2be Menstrual Pattern Schedule (.IPS) also consists of 
blograpkioal Tariatiles. Ibese variables are age of the 
subjects* place of blrtb(B/U)» .%rit8l Status. Aeadesic 
dv 
qtuallfietitioii of parents* professl^m and Incose Cpareots). 
I^ese varts^leB aay inflaesee depressive feel ings as v e i l 
as tUe menstrual p a t t e r n . 
^ e t i t l e page of the HFS contains tbe appeal seant 
for es tabl ishing rapport vitH the respanflents aisd atotiva-
t ing tbem for e l i c i t i n g responses (Appendix-I). 
A P i lo t study vas conducted to t e s t tbe efficacy of 
the ins tmaen t (I^IS) developed tty us to oar iy oat tbe 
preiient xigsearcli wor&* For t i l l s pirpose the res ident 
students of S.K. Hall* Aligarla Muslim Onivers i ty . Aligarb 
trere se lec ted . A. coaplete l i s t of students res iding in 
tbe Hall was obtained froa the Prorost Office. A group 
of ^Q s tuden t s , nearly one s i r t l i of tbe populat ion, was 
ra i^osly se lec ted , h rapport i^^ as es tabl isbed witb tbe 
sub jec t s , tbe purpose of tbe study was explained to tbea 
a ^ i t was ascertained tba t a l l of tbea would v i l l i r g l y 
pa r t i c ipa t e in tlie study. 
£26 subjects were requested to read tbe questions 
careful ly and to indicate tbe responses by put t ing t i ck 
8iark( v/ ) tfitbin the bracket provided against tbe a l t e r -
na t ives . Utey were a lso instructed to give precise 
_ ^1 „ 
responses cm B<me of the opes-^esded Itess* 
I3ie response of eaeb lafiiriaual. on eacli i tea was 
tabiiXatea end a&aifsea* file responses on ite«8 5«6t7* 
13 and 14 vere trai^e and couM not be analysed properly, 
^ e imrestigator bad to drop tlie abore Kentioned iteas* 
^ e responses obtained on Iteas 5*6 and 7 indleated that 
the subjects refused to ansirer the qnestion. I teas 13 
and Ik vere designed to aeasure kinds of pain» varying 
intensi t ies of pain as^ loeation of pain. 
^ 0 8 .^nstrual Distress Questionnaire aeasure« inten-
s i t i e s of Tarious types of (syaptoas) diseoatort experi-
eceed by senstruating vfnten. Varicsis discosfort reported 
by aenstraating women • i s i t i ng 6at-Patient Separtmint of 
Obstetries and nynaecology» J*K. .^tedioal College* i.ligarti» 
vei^ incorporated in ft^« tim nalysis of abore aentioned 
i teas eleariy indieates that the sabjects eould not p r o ^ r l y 
understand the framing of the itiais* Ihis aight have been 
due to the f«et tUiat kind of disetMfort and intensity were 
grouped under the sane i t ea . As regards the s i t e of pain 
(Itea 1 )^ probably» the subjects could not recal l the d i s -
coal'ort in retrospect, onleas the pain is recurring and 
acute* 
on 
Itim 15 and 16 U&ve htiesn retained as such* lmi« Itea 17 
bad to he deleted Iteoaase eiilsr 2014 respoi^ed to lt« Aleo i t 
v&s an epeo-esdea Item asd roarljsg «&4ority of tlie sobjeoto 
could sot recall tlie tiae since vliea the menses beeaae regnlar. 
ttie iteaas 20 and 21* Indicating exeessive or scanty senstrual 
flow and abrupt oessatioa were l^oogbt to be omeial for tbe 
study of Menstrual pattern* but absost a l l tbe respondents 
left tb^i blank and so these tvo i tess %ere discarded* 
Itea 2 seasuring tbe aesstrual durati(»3 did not e l i c i t 
precise informations so i t fas nodified (Ap^ndix-IT , Iten 2)* Kow 
tbe subjects vere ret^aested to eboose any one of tbe f ife 
alternatives applieable to ^ e i r case* IteBs5 a ^ k 
(Appendix-1) • icdicatijsg tbe present and ini t ia l nenstmal 
cycle lengtb respectively^ were sub«stned under i t e i 3 
(Appendix-II)* Also,tbe wording was changed to make i t 
easily comprehensible. 
Itc» 8 was retained Imit itea 9 bad to be cbutgeil because 
i t aeasured feeling of di^oafort during tbe various aecstrual 
phases* Aoalysis revealed that no one reported tbe feeling of 
disooBfort during tbe post-aenstrual phase. Iteas 11 and 12 
%ere formerly vague which necessitated af^ification. Ihe 
changed items(9 and 10* Appendix-II) are clearly spelled out 
to indicate tbe influence of dlscoafort on increase and 
decrease of aenstnial flow. 
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Itm 1, 8 , 10, 18, 19* 22* 25, 24, 29, 26, 27# 2^, 
291 30, and 51 (ippeMlx-X) %r«re retained aad were BUBl^ ered 
as IMlcated belotr :-
! • 17, 5 . 21, 22, ?• 8, 9« 10, 11, 12, 13, 1%, 15, and 
16 (Appendix-II). Oat of 31 I tem (J^pendlx-I) 8 Items 
(5 , 6 , 7* I3t 14, 17* 20, and 21} vere deleted, 7 Iteaa 
( 2 , 3 , 4 , 9> l i t 12, and 18) were properly aer i f i ed , and 
16 Iteas ( 1 , 8 , 10, 1^, l 5 , 19, 22 , 23, 24, 25, 26, 27» 28, 
29, 30, BMA 31) «ere retained as stieli* thus we were l e f t 
wltb 23 i t« i8 (AppendIx-II). 
Itesis were randoalsed and distributed afflong the three 
different aspects of aenstrual pattezn. 3%ie Items and 
contents wbich f a l l under different aspect of MPS for the 
purpose of Beasurement are as follows :-
Area It^ss Content 
Menstrual 
Duration ^ Duratlcm of ntenstruftl flow 
Henstrual Cycle 1 ige of senarche 
3 Present and I n i t i a l aeustrual 
c>^ le 
6 Irregular at any age 
18 Regularity at present 
21 Prior menstrual fenowledgc 
Area Iteas Content 
Menstrual 4 Pain in different phases 
Oisccmfort of menstrual cycle 
5 Duration of pain 
7 Frequency of discomfort 
8 Intensity of discomfort 
9 Frequency of tension 
10 Intensity of tension 
11 Frequency of lethargy feeling 
12 Intensity of lethargy 
13 Frequency of irritability 
Ik Intensity of irritability 
15 Frequency of depression 
16 Intensity of depression 
17 Feeling of pain 
19 Does pain increase with flow 
20 Does pain decrease vith flow 
22 Perception as natural 
23 Attitude of the SS towards 
physiological processes. 
fhe revised form «f MPS was again administered to tte 
same group which was earlier randomly selected* Some of the 
subjects had left the institution and SMie of th<ni had not 
returned when the MPS was readministered. 
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B«IatiOB8liip bctvecB the respdoses given on two 
QeeasKms wer« emiputed. Slue re«tit« are reported In tHe 
tabU given be Ion : - ( Appendix - I I I ) . 
MENSrBUAL MTBAflON 







Duration of iienstnial flow r • .8% 
Day of sftxifliBn f lov 




Ss refused to answer 
Ss refused to answer 
Ss refused to answer 
The o<»ipliint was 
absent in t^e sample 
file eeeplaint was 
absent in tlie saaple 
TABlM'tX 
m^smmAL CYCIM 
stat ist ical Value/ 








Age of nenarebe 
Present atenstrual eyele 
Initial Menstrual ofsle 
rtegular at present 
Eegular from beginning 
late tlaie of regularity 
Knowledge 
r • ,58 
r * .55 
r - .341 
ibof«. 
0 - .11 
20 s Responded. 





























Duration of Pain 
Pain Pe r s i s t s witJtk Flow 
Pain Iteoreaiies with Flow 
Kinds of Pain 
S i t e of Fain 
Pereeption as Katural 
Freciueooy of Disooafort 
In tens i ty of Mseoafort 
Frequency of fension 
In tens i ty of l^nsion 
Frequency of Lethargy 
In tens i ty of l^etliargy 
Frequency of I r r i t a b i l i t y 
In tens i ty of I r r i t a h i l i t y 
Freqaem»y of Depression 








































fOOLS gSED ! -
Ke hare used I^PS ana >tort!iy's D-Scale in the present 
inves t iga t ion . As regards tlie MPS, we hafe reported the 
iiiupB iiakeB by us for evolring the s ca l e . Murthy*B B-Scale 
i s a standard too l which neasurss depression. & i 3 Depre-
ssian Scale i s one of the cilne scales of the Hultiiihasic 
questionnaire developed hy >&irthy (i9o5)« ^ e D-Scal^ 
consis t ing of 1^ i t e a s VHS used in the present i n v e s t i -
gation (Appendix-IV). 
SAMPLE : -
fhe s^iple coB^rises of undergrachiate and post-graduate 
v«»aen students of S.K, n&U, A l^tJt Aligarh. Tt^ age ranges 
heti^een i ? to 29 j ^ a r s . 
'£he res ident students vere selected heeause« i t was 
easy to contact the suhjeotn during the various phases of 
aens t rua l cyc l e . 
A complete l i s t of a l l the resident iffewhers of S.N. Hall 
was obtained from the Provost Office, and every t h i rd g i r l 
uas randomly selected for the study. ThxiBp the sample cons i s t s 
of lOQ subjec ts , 'aie sasf le represents d i f ferent age 
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grcMtps* the subjects studying in d i f ferent professional 
courses an^ tsomtx^ trmt difXereot soeio^econcmic £itrata 
and diverse c u l t u r a l back grouode* 
iapi^^ort «as persoQalXy ciita^llsiiea witb tiae selected 
s tudents . Ai^s aud objectlve& were exi^lalued to ti^e« and 
eacli 0Q€ of tlmm was re^uesteil to careful ly read tiie I n s t -
ruct ions and gi\re t ne i r respopaes as indica ted . £Uey were 
also rc'iuasted to give frank reaponseit to kelp t^e i n r e s t i -
gator in scientific} tiWiuXry ikt^ t o enable tier to lus^eretand 
tlie yrobleas faced by Menstruating wcmen. 
raeb subject was iml l r idual ly adwinlstered the untised 
MPS. Hie Depression Scale was also sc^inls tered indiiridluaily 
but during various aens t rua l pbascs. Htus the D-Scalo was 
administered to eaeb subject t l i r i ce . The i n t e rna l lor tbe 
adisinistrat ioo of D-Soale was suf f ic ien t ly staggered. 
Scores of ei»sb subject on MP& on eaeb i tea» areaHriae was 
lound and tabula ted. S i s i l a r l y , tbe score of each individual 
during various pbases vas t r e a t e d . 
Tke following bypotheses i«Drc friased:-
i . Tliere Ki l l be no s igni f icant difference between tbe 
depression scores of tbe subjects in d i f ferent phases 
of aens t rua l cyc le . 
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2. ISier« will b« so sigiiifloiMit di£f«r«ii«« i« tHe d«pr«ssloa 
Moree of th« eab^eets of differeat avcstitial duratioB. 
3« fbctre will bt so si^iiilfleftat dlffereaee la tbe depressios 
8eor«0 of tbe sitbjeots of diff«r«Bi aeoiitrttal eyolc 
leagtli* 
%• fkere will be BO sigaifloaBt dlfforesof^ in tlie depretsioB 
i^ores of tbe sab^eets of differeot iBttuslty of BeBStrtial 
diseoifert* 
5* ^ere will b« oo si^nifieaat differoBce ia the dspresslOB 
fioores of tbe sabJCBtat of roi^lar asd irrecular iteBatraal 
eycle* 
6. fbere will bo BO sigBifleant difference in &be depressios 
SGores of tbe sab^eots of different Benstrual patterns. 
3be bypotbesee Indleate tbat tbe depression is tbe depen-' 
daat variable of tbe present study, fbe Indeiieadant farl -
abies are tbe tbree aspects of Benstraal pattern (Menstrual 
cycle lengtb* DuratlOB of steostrual flov and fee ling of 
aenstfttal dlsccwfort}. 
Bie relationsblp betfeeen tbe three indeperndttnt rarla-
bles a»l tbe dependant variable (depression) was found 
out separately and euaulatlt^ely. 
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SfAflSflCAL i>KALYST5; 
lo an ftttettpt to test tbe Iiypotbeses 0tatea earlier tbe 
data itere aaalysed by applying S-S tiro sasple test* 7b« 
aiBiaal requireaent for tlilB test la as ordinal scaiiog of seaau-
reseat and i t detexminee t!ie sigsiiCieaBt differe^ie betwees 
two imiepeadaQt sioiplee dramii fr<»i tbe 8a«e popalation. 
Ibe two tailed test * l» sessitiTe to any fciod of differ* 
eoee in the distribatioss froa vhleli tbe t«o sMiples were 
draws - differenoes in loeation (eentral teBdei»sy)» in diaper-
8ioB, in sfcevoessy etc." ^heo ccnpared wltb the t-teat i t baa 
a power->effieieiioy of about 95 paroeat for saall saaples* Bot 
the tM»ver effieiecoy aligbtly tends to deorease as tbe suiple 
siEe iocreases. ^ala* i t i s ooasidered to be sore powerful. 
fbese oocsideratioas led tbe isreatigator to use tbe B:->S 
test to analyse tbe bypotbeses wbieb inrolved two indepesdant 
saaples. More precisely, tbe differeaees in depression between 
tbe various aspeets of senstraal pattern vere tested witb tbe 
belp of K-S tes t . 
Olie KruBkal-Vallis one way analysis of varianee by ranks 
too requires, at least* an ordinal neasurenent of tbe variable 
under study. It tests wbetber ttte K independant saaples are 
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Srfm different popuistloBS. I t i s eoasldered to bt aa extre-
aely usefal noti-paraaetric t e s t &ni i t s power eff i« ie i^y i s 
reported to be 95.3 1& (Seigal , 1956). 
Facb of tue three indepeodant variables (eyele length, 
duratioQ of aeastrual flov and disooafort) were diokotoaiaed 
as High and lo¥ on the basis of f i r s t and third quartilea, 
respeetiirely. ^ u s , ve had eight groups (K indepeodaot saaples) 
and each iadividual's depressioa i^ore was available. 
This test was used to deteraioe the iof luesoe of aesstntal 
pattern on depression. 
CHAP1^«III 
EESUL1? AND DISCDSSIOH 
Ttm I&st plia«e of any IsnrestjUifttioii i s to analTMi %Ts» 
data, araw inforeneea uid to noanlAgfttUy intorpret the 
f i l l ings , fha eholoe of atatlstieal MOtbod i s Ilnkoil to tho 
deaifn of tbe study* tbs nature of the data and ttie postulates 
to be verified. In the preeeding chapter* wt have stated the 
hypotheses* discussed the researeh design and ehoioe of appro-
priate stat ist ical ae^ods suitable for drawing inferences. 
Before «e «ibarfc upon the discussion of results i t aay be 
deeaed to be appropriate to sention the characteristics of the 
saaple s tud io . Table-'IV given belov represents the essential 
features of the saaple (Appendix*?)* 
Variables Bange Mean S.D. 
ilge of Subjects i ? - 29 years 2i,k years 4.7^ years 
Parental Ineoae Es.600-3500 E8.i*835 Es.732.51 
Parental Eduoa- H.School- Ph.D. 
t i o n a l Level 
I t may be observed f r ( » "^ible-IV that the age of the 
subjects ranges between 17 to 29 years with a aean of 2 1 . 4 . Tbe 
subjects are post adolescents and young adu l t s . %e inofHBe 
range i s v idespre^* tmt» the Mean • Es. i»835 tAnicb i s 
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indlefttiv'a of tbe fm% t ha t majority etme trem miAAlm iaeoM 
group. fb« parenta l educatiostil Ijrrel of tlu» 8inpl« ranges 
Detveeo blgb soiiool to rii.O. 'MG frequency la g l rea tielow:-
Hlgii S e ^ o l - Tut i?rii«d l a t e 2? 
Graduate • Ftost-graduate 39 
l^obnieal 27 
ri». li e t c . 7 
I t i s evident t&at by mvA large tlie sab;|eots ocaie fro« 
©ducated f a a t l l e a . ^b l e -V given bclO¥ represents the eesen-
t i a l t ea tu res ui menstrual pa t te rn (Appeitdlx-/). 




r^ns t rua l Cycle 
Menstrual M-Bcoiafort 
."^e of ^^naretee 
Baage 
2 - 9 days 
21 -55 daya 
0 - 3 











D&e Table iadieatea t k a t tlie nenst rual duration of the 
sample va r i e s f r i» 2 to 9 days* the average durat iod %'aB found 
to be k,62 days. ISie »tudy seeas to be supported by the 
findings of Jone8(1978) who obseiTed tha t aens t rua l duration 
va r i e s frotH 1 to 3 days^having a siean of 5. I t can be inferred 
tha t the aens t rua l duration i e aljiost sase aaong Aaerioan a ^ 
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iBHftiaei mmea. 1 ^ «llaat>@ wad r ao l a l f e t o r s do so t seas to 
e f fee t tbe ^ r a t l s n of scns t rua l bleeding, 
Ttm aienstroal cycle of tue sataple raoges !>etw«ea 21 to 53 
tays vXth a seas of 23*70 omd S.D. of 3*13. I t weans tha t our 
saaple has an average oyelo lengtli of 2S.70 days. 
iLie sienstruai disof^fort (paiti) raoge® between mi pain to 
severe d i ^ o a f o r t . Siias© we studied nonial aed healtl^y 9»b4»st8 
the resttJlts ore in tiie expeoted dtreotlon* 
Ilio Tat>l« a lso iadloates tliat tlie ^ s of raeaarolyt raiagos 
i roa i i t J 1$ years - and a r e n a s age of ssoisarclic was found t o 
bf; 1^.1 yAars. Usually the ago of seaarclie i s reported to be 
13 years.(itoosoii* Eaipb* C and Xsra«i» E, 197Ss Se<»d^a & 
uenovfiki, 1977) tot tbe avarago age of seitarolte for our saaple 




Wm averages of depression iicores diuriog various ffesstraal 
Phases are reported in f ab le -? I . fbe d i f feresee between the® 









'Sype of Ouratloa Nbaa s.D. 
Lo'? 5.3 2.31 
.'isrerag* 4.25 2.27 
iliga 5.05 2.89 
I t i s observed froa Sable-iril t ha t low iBenstruatlng 
\u(i^en Uave tilgiiest depressiOB average and the womeo fc^avioi: 
average duration liave lowest t^erage depreseioB. Slgnif leant 
diiforoitcos betvcee these grouph bouM be s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
asoor ta ised. 
aENSfBIIAL CYCLE AND HEPSESSIOH 
it:?EESSION 
Type of Cycle :— 
yean S.f). 
Low 5-59 2.^8 
I'tfrerage 4.25 ^*57 
High 6.17 2.d2 
I t say be observed tha t Tleuresslos Scores are blithest 
in indlvidaal %»'it^  *ilig!x* cyc l e , a l i t t l e less in tbose v.'itb 
*Low* oyoJc a«d l eas t in subjects ttb© bave an*Arerage*cycle. 
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SABLE - I A 
MSHSmUAL PISCOM^QEg ^ D OEPBESSION 










It Is obvioas that the subjects vlth higti aenstruai 
.^ Isooaifort hs?e obtatoed blgher depression average. 
Dei>res8loQ MeostruaX Cycl© ---_—-— 
m»n S.D, 
Hegular 4.5i 2.83 
Irregular 7*92 1.86 
^ e averaiie depressloo scores of the irregular i3;roup is 
muob bigber tbac the regular group and ibis finding Is in tbe 
exijected direction. 
In the preceding chapter« we bave set seven hypotbesee 
whlcU we propose to *t-ttstically analyse. Tbe results obta-
incd are reprodacad in tbe following pagea. 
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Qo.Z. TkkBTB trill be no •ignlfloant differenoes in tiie 
dspression Mores during tlie different pliases of 
fltenstrual eye le . 
TABLE « XI 
MESSfRgAL PHASES mp mPBESSim 
Menstrual Hisses Value of E.S. BeKarks 
Pre ¥8 During i .62 Itosig* 
During Vs Post 6,h8 Xnsig. 
Pre Vs Post 2.8S Insig. 
file result; obtained through K>S analyses are given in 
fable-XI. Ko significant differenoes vere observed vhioh led 
to the acceptanoe of the null hypothesis* Ttms i t oould be 
concluded that depression during various phases of oiecstrual 
cycle does not vary appreciably. 
Be.2. Iliere v i l l be no significant difference in the 
depression scores during different aenstrual durations* 
TABLE >X1I 
MENSfBPAL WUAfim AND lEPBESSIO^ ^ 
Menstrual IMration Value of K-S. Bemarks 
Low Vs. Arerage 5*76 Insig. 
Average Vs High 2.25 Insig. 
LoK Vs High 9*20 Insig. 
- 3S 
The wall h^potbesis was luieepted > i t means tu&% depre* 
ssioii seores of Imt, sfsrage ^id tiigii iarat ioa graupa did sot 
7&7T slsniflGaiitly. It mmy be ioferred that senstruAl. liaratios 
does Bot ioflaeoee depression, 
lle.3. ftore wii l be no sigslfleant differeaee ia tbe depre-
eoiea seoree of different seoetmel efele leii,|tli» 
fABLE "XIII 
Ilet26t.riittl Cyele ^elue df K-S. liesarks 
Low Vs Arere^e 4.75 loeig. 
iSreraije ^e Higb 3.El l i is ig. 
Imi Vs Mlgh 1.97 X&eig< 
Ko eigalf leai i t dlf iereiiees tn tibe depreesieii seores of tbe 
vttbjeets of different senstraal o:^le leagtb were ouee agaic 
ebtaiaed. fbe call, bypotltefiis was aoeepted. 
Bo.%. %ere will be 8d sigBifleaot differeaee in tiie 
depression ^ o r e s of tbet sub^eete of differeat 
intensity of iseastrtial dlsofmfort. 
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TABIS-. XIV 
nm^cmouf mn mmwssim 
Mensti^ial Oisooafort Value of K-S Beaarfcs 
Lov Vs Arerage 2.2% Irtsig, 
Arerage Vs HigH 9*10 lus ig . 
Low ?8 HtgH 22.97 Si rn i f leant 
at V/o l eve l . 
The nu l l liypotliesis was p a r t i a l l y aocepted. Subjects 
experlenolQg «rer«ge di8c<»i£ort did mtt show dlfferenee to 
depression, vhea eoipared vit t i tite subjeets of lov disc^atfort 
and bigb dlsconfort group. M t «beo low and &igU dinKscMBfort 
groups were ocxapared tUey sboired Blgnifloaot differences in 
t l ie l r depresslos soores . 
The Inference i s reinforoed by tbe perusal of f ^ l e - I X 
wte]£ Vtie differeiMtes in sean values of tbe tvo groups i s 
appreciable . 
Eo*5* Ttxerc w i l l be QO significiuit d i f fe re i^e in the depre-
ssion scores of the subjects of regular and i r r egu la r 
menstrual cyc le . 
- %0 -
amiSTBOAL EEGULARITf MH DEFBESSICg? 
^Bs t rua l Itogularitf K-S Value Beaarke 
mil • Ml >i mnwiMM •!•• MiM ,n-i^mmmmmaiimmmmm^mmmm\mmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmm»mm»\mmimi¥mm--fimmmmmmat\m im\m imminmwmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
Hefiular ?s Irregular 17•95 Significant 
at 1^ level . 
Marked differences are observed in the depression scores 
of the subjects of regular and i r re i^lor menstrual cycle. Ttm 
obtained value of K-S i s 17.95» which la significant beyond 
.01 level . !me null hypothesis thus i s refuted and i t could be 
inferred that the subjects with irregular aenstrual cycle obtained 
higher depression score than their counter-parts who have regular 
menstrual cycle (!l^ble-X). Suomarising our f i t t ing thus far» we 
observe that senstrual discomfort and irregular i ty may influence 
depression. I t i s worth mentioning here that i i^ividual aspects 
of menstrual pattern and i t s Inf lueiKte on depression has been 
analysed. Kow we would like to take into consideration» the 
cumulative aspect of menstrual pattern and Aetemine i t s inf lu-
er^e on depression. 
fio.6 Ihere will be no significant differences in the depre-
ssion scores of the subjects of different menstrual 
patterns. 
Tiie result obtained (B ••24i.209) indicates that different 
menstrual patterns differential ly influenoe depression. 
Ihe obtained value of Kruslcal - Vallls t e s t was 
- ki 
fouQd s igni f icant a t .01 level* fills analysis 
detenained the oiisulative influence of the inde« 
pendent frariables on tHe dependent one. Farther 
analysis %as required to de te rs ioe tbe precise 
in t lue i^e of the independent va r iab les on depre-
ssion* I t i s observed froM (%pendix «?X) tha t 
there were 8 groapa &vA to find out the s l g n i f i -
eant differences between thea» 28 K-S Values 
were ecmpttted. fhe s i sn i f ioan t dtffeirenees obta-
ined are reported in iable-XVI, 
fABlf: - WI 
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TskhlB <-X?I voaM ijapre8& as with tbe faat that thfi r«sa l t s 
obtained are very interesting and ebalienglng as ve i l . 
Cycie(b) i^  Duration (1) • Fain(ti) was found to be 
signlf leant in > out of tbe 6 i»alyses. 1321s olearly i i^ leates 
tbat tbe abore sentloned aspects play a v i t a l role in Influen* 
olng depression. I t aay be recalled tbat tbe indlyliual 
aspects of cycle and ibaration failed to appreciably Ijifloemse 
depression* bat in eon^tmetion vi tb tbe f e e l i ^ of dlms(aifort 
(b) tbese two aspects of pattern assc^ui signiflcaiKse. 
Also Cycle (1)» tkiration ( l ) and Fain (b) significantly 
influenced depression scores* Biis i s iMica t i re of tbe fact 
tbat Pain (b) vt»n associated witb Duration ( l ) and Cycle (l) 
again influence depression* Bras* i t could be easily inferred 
tbat Pain (b) iiben associated vitb tbe otber 2 inlependent 
variables i . e . Cycle (lov asd b i ^ ) BM Duration ( l ) s ignif i -
cantly influences dei^ession. 
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DISCPSSICW & IKTEItPKEfAflOS 
fhe resolt obtauicd hf um InAiofttas timt* Messtntal 
Irregularity * i s a i^tant faBtU>r vblob aaf lead to deprasalon 
aaong voaan. Slina tha smpla eonsisted oi umarrled wooen in 
tbe age group 17-29 yeara* i t nay be Inferred that umarrled 
girls baring irregular awnatruation aay be prone to feeling of 
depression. Menstrual irregularity epitoaises unoertalnty 
wbich Bay lead to tbe feeling of inseeurity, Voaen bare to 
aa&e enotional* social as w»ll as ^ys iea l ad^usteents every 
aonth during tbe aenstrual days, fbey bare to m9k» ebanges In 
dally routines and bare to prepare tbMsselres aentally for tbls 
erent erery aontb. Irreguliority entails an eleaest of surprise 
ai^ aay foree tb«i to make rarious types of instantaneous ul^u-
steents for vbieb they aay not be nentally prepared. 'Tbls say 
erode tbeir self-confidence, infuse UMertalAty and alt isately 
guide tben to tbe tbreabold of worry. It aay also aa&e tb^a 
self-conscious and lead to distraction of tbeir attention fron tbe 
they 
tasfc or tbe assignnents wbiob/aigbt bare accepted. It i s unfor-
tunate tbat inrestigations related to sueb important aspects of 
a i»oaen*s l i f e bare not been reported in psyobologioal literatore. 
Gynaecologists bare tried to ascertain aenstrual syaptoas and 
causes of dysaenorrboea. Also, tbey are aostly concerned vitb 
aenstrual disorders and tbe noraal young voaen bare only been 
used as control groups, fbus, i t i s difficult to refer studies 
in support of our findings. 
- i-'- _ 
Disecmfort, as an lJi|K»rt&Qt aspect of Menstrual Pattern 
has raner&ed as a sii^Qlfieant fmtor tbat lofIiaences ciepressleii. 
I t i s agalB to \m rei terated that ttaye feellog aspect of dlseoa< 
fort bas been ooosidered here. ISie feeling of di«30iifort> 
probalilf, i s related to tlm general feeling towards the aens-
truation process as rnimh* In aa:8:ient tines* senstruatimi was 
viewed as imperaataral erent ami often i t vas associated witti 
ev i l . Is Many religions and oaltnres i t ^sM treated as dirty« 
sie& and iapare. A aenstrnating woncua in <levl8lt culture vas 
considered as uiMJlei^ i for several days of emch oysle and vas 
forbidden to indulge in sesoaal relations wit^ ber bu^bMid. 
Sis l lar res t r ic t ions were imposed on Itoslia vi»en and they 
vere not allowed to offer prayers or participate in i^ligious 
affairs during their perif^s (Sct^segna & Deaowski« 1977)* 
In €Hatr own country* social taboos are associated with 
aenstruation in various nays. Formerly* the sens truant ing 
v(^en vere not allowed to cool food* to enter the kitchen* 
worfthip the diety, e tc . Sren today* such bell^res are preva-
lent at many places. Attitudes aay be conditioned to such an 
extent that even ainor feel^etgs of di i^^ifort during aenstrua-
tion aay be accentuated and the actual disc coifort aay be exag-
gerated far beyond the real feeling of disccmfort. Levitt and 
Lubin (1967) t in a study on a siaiple of ^ 1 student nurses* 
found that an unfavourable at t i tude toward^enstruation was 
associated with greater frequency and higher intensity of 
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• •nstrual eespiaiats. 
Pliysleal dlecoifort say Isfitieiioe tbe fee l l i^ of beiog 
imwelX and a&ke a persoo depressed. Vbeii eueh piiysical 
feelings axe eoaliiiied with the oegatlve a t t i t t ^es* i t i s no 
voBder tbat ttie feeliag of depressitm vould be ealiaiMsed. Seme 
woaeii adjust vei l to tbe noBstruai primean but nany others 
f a i l to do so and aay develop stroim n^gatire a t t i t t idss . Tbm 
Begatltre at t i tudes aay be visualized as a faotor tliat influeaeei 
tbe feeliim; of depression* fbe studies quoted abore. to a very 
great extent« leiul support to our contention* 
Duration and eycle* the otber two aspeots of ttenstnml 
pattern were not tomnd to influenee depression* Xbe re la t ion-
ship between aenstrual phases and depression has been extensively 
studied by g^aeeologists ai^ ps^i^hiatrists (liay* Jsibierst & 
ABherst, 1976s Parlee, 1973)* &olub (i976)ebtained significantly 
higher scores on depression aM anxiety in paren^nstru^al phase 
as ooepared to the j^t^rseitstrual phase of the cynle* Par lee 
(193s) reported an increase in anxiety« depression and tension 
in the presenatntal phase of the cycle* Sirsehborr (1970) also 
observed t l ^ t subjects had a feeling of fear and iaseourity 
10 days before the onset of senstrustion. 
A careful analysis of the studies bring to l ight the 
fact that gyn£«eol(^l8ts have failed to differentiate between 
tension* aisudlety and depression* As reported ear l ier t wo found 
» ho «• 
t ^ t f«eIlQS of depression diarlB^ trarious ptisses dees oot 
irary si4snlfieaiitl}r. IHbls fIMing eoatr i^ ie ts the resul t s 
reported hf other researehers. 13ie differeaees say l>e a t t r i -
buted to tlie sao&ple studied* lo be aore precise» ve studied 
beaitbyt ui»iaiTied g i r l s n^erese tbe gynsecologists studied 
the voBSB with «6ostruai probiais and the psyehiatrists eea-
fined thi^iselves to the ^iotiooaJiy disturbed patiests* 
Also, gyitaeeologists hare studied p s^h i a t r i e patients aod 
aarried wmmn faavii^ otiusr i^aesologioai ecmplieatioiis vhieh 
may hare« 1^ a l l probability* influenced their depression. 
All forms of affective psyohiatrie disorders hare been found to 
flare up in tbm pre-aenstrual phase (lOiisbiws^i* e t a l . 197o; 
Diamond»et a l . 1976). Breviously* Oalton (19^9) found that 
k6S patients were adnitted durlE^; the menstrual phase* Speci-
f ical ly she found that kf^ of the patients adnitted for 
depression were Benstruating. StiMies deal i i^ with unaarried 
girls» however* have not been reported with which our findings 
could be cc«ipared. 
I t has also to be pointed out that a^nstrual cycle s t a r t s 
at the onset of aenstruatioa and ei^s in the reourremse of the 
next (Chapter-Z). "^m aenstrual cycle varies froa individual 
to individual am& in the saae individual friHB t i e s to time. 
I t i s aeasured in terms of the days i t conforas to 28 days 
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eyeie (Jones* 197S; BamkimB & ^ itnitt* 197i)« 9ixr investi^ 
gfttldQ revealcdl tbat tiie ojele leBftH does not Infliaeiuse 
depressloB. Sneti a study vas for tlie f irst ttaie eoiiduetedl 
by as and naturallyt It eannot be eoapared with similar 
studies. 
Mens^ trual disocmfert when eoi^ined vith Cyele and lev 
Skinstrual Duration seens to afipreeiably influence depression. 
A partial relationship between sex bomones and depression 
has been suggested 1^ Ssith (1976) who studied vooen during 
prensenstrual and post*«enstrual phases and at the tiae of 
oienopause. 
BardvicI: (197i) belieres that high levels of oestrogen 
are eorrelated with high levels of positive aood* while low 
levels of oestrogen and progesterone* with signifleant negative 
motions. The aoe^ swings during the aenstrual oyele are 
considered to be the result of variation in the level of sex 
hormone. Englander•Golden* Willis & Oienstbier (1977) eospared 
p i l l and non-pill wosren on perceived tension during the 
pre^menstrual and intermenstrual phaseB. They found that the 
pill-w(»2en had lesser stood fluctuations throughout the aens-
trual cycle. Sex horaone level was aalntained by the contra-
ceptive p i l l s due to which lesser fluctuation in aoods was 
observed. 
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I t v&e also revealed that laaiiy of the Q08-piXl woaea 
did Bot get sigaifioaQtly different seores tm tension in the 
two phases of the c^lMm Tumj suggested that in rea l life» 
a hi^ tened prenaenstrual and aenstrual tension i s the result 
of an Ijiteraotion between physiolo^iieal factors and stressful 
etrenti», Kon-pill irosen i ^ were high on pre-Menstmal and 
menstrual syaptcnuitologjr licores ohtained significantly diff-
erent tension scores in the two phases of the eyele. fbe 
part played hy sex homones during nenstrual eyole and i t s 
relatitMQ to psyohologieal feelings has been advocated by 
Bakai (1979) i^o contends that " Horaonal changes during imens-
txual cycle are lilcely to increase yie feaale*s susceptability 
to negative psychological experiences rather than to ciuise the 
siKie,* Shese findings leM support to our JUiterpretation that 
v i t a l part i s played by tim feeling of discaiBfort during aenst-
ruation which ultimately influences the feeling of depression 
saong such wffisen* Further support to our contention i s provided 
by researchers who consider depression to be a syaptom of mens" 
t rual d is t ress (Moos, 19^3)* Low aenstrual duration bhen 
combined with the feeling of discs(Mfort aay give r i se to the 
feeling that there is scaething iualss with the person, h&v 
menstrual duration sight be perceived by such persons as a 
physical difficiewsy in the individual which aay have psycholo-
gical i»pact on the behaviour of the individual. I t i s generally 
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belleired tbat mm i s provider ami voiiao's prime t&sk Is 
bearing and rearing of children (Bemnroiry i 9 ^ ) . ^uise 
w&o f a i l to cosceive aod procure cMMrea ofteo lose their 
status in the family as well as la the society. !!1UB> the 
s l ightest doaht that a g i r l msf itiot hear childreii will have 
a treseMous stress oo the hehaviotir of tiie individual. 
Ihsuffioleat or ^an ty seastruation hare been reported to 
have certain behavioural correlates* BaviEias and Bourne(1971) 
hav# forcefully emphasised th is aspect. * If scanty menstru-
ation i s accompanied by infretjuency of the periods, i t suggests 
a prisiary or secoi^ary ovarian subfunotioa* depending on whether 
the patient has aXmays had scanty and infre(|uent periods or 
whetber having previously menstruated regularly and irt norsial 
i@ount» her recent nenstrual behiivlour has bestme e r r a t i c . 
These syaptoas suggest an CMrarian failure and a pr^iature meno-
pause, fo the lay Bind, these s '^mptons suggest grave const i tu-
tional» local and sosetisies senstrual disease.* 
In the light of the ab;»re researches* i t say be construed 
that the women having shorter atenstrual duration say develop a 
feeling of inadequacy as far as fulf i l l ing the role assigned 
to her by our society i s concerned. I t i s true that there i s 
nothini^ physically wrong with shorter menstrual duration but 
psychologically i t aay become significant, i | some how, some^ 
one develops a feeling tbat shorter senstrual duration aay be 
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an iap^dinest to tlie proeess of proereatioo. ft^f nay be 
frigbtenea beooMiog tbie vletiffi of se r ia l stereotyiws attatoliedi 
to iafertiXe woaeti. 9&is point lias been su^cictly higbilgtited 
by KleegBaii (19^1) w!io etMraesits tbat * fl»i barreii carriage la 
a problem ae oM as tbe bistory of aadakina. In widely sepa* 
rated oaitiures am& geiieratioii8» i t bas beea regarded not as 
aa i l lness tmt as aisfortuse a&d dii^raee. Bie obildless vcMiefi 
vas tbe rietlm of superstitios* fear a ^ prejitdtoe» for tbrougb 
tbe ages* and i tat i l our geiieratioQ» tbe oms of barreBness 
usually f e l l upon tbe fonale** 
SuoHimrising our f iMii^s* we infer tbat Menstrual irregu-
la r i ty mS. feeling of diseca^ort during tbe periods aay gife 
iKpetus to ttw feeling of depression* I«ae& of proper toovlMge 
about Menstruationt limited opportunities to dii^uss sueb 
problems and t t ^ px^vaillng SQeio-oultural att i tudes* preju-
dioes* etQ, emiulatiirely enba^se tbe feeling of depression 
iHBOi^  unsarried mtmmn students* 
1 ^ gei»iral applieability of tbe prn present ficHiings are 
l i s i t ed due to size e^d nature of tbe saiple studied. IsTesti-
gat ions eoMueted on larger sod diverse sasples aiay tisrow 
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APPH2iDI»I 
APPQSDIX-I 
f l ie preseot i»r«8t l4|at ioi i i s l^ei i^ eosdiieted ^ i 
loTest igate tbe seostruai pmei^se experlesoed b f yonog 
Zndlaa g l r i s * l i i i s st^iif^ v i l l tol|^ ist ttaderstaiiiliiig our 
a#»straai p r o b l ^ i . torn are not reqttiire^ te r e r e a i fmur 
M e n t l t y ffidd yoor respnases t f t l i i be treatedt i s s t r i c t 
ediifi&ei»se» 
Hi® i a fo i sa t i oo et»t«|jie4 iroald be osed f o r researeli 
purposes and f o r i ^ r i s i o g tbe l isdividuais faeed v i t b aens* 
t r u a l probleas. Ton areeanaestly refsested to g ive fra»& 
a i ^ b<mest responses. 
Miss.Maso^iia lO^^on 
Besesreb Sobolar 
i>spt. o f PBjFoJtologsr 
mS0 Ali^a^eh, 
« 57 -
jpoiir response liy le t t ing tiefE a&rfc C / ) 
vi tbia tlie Itra^slcst provided agaiast tbs 
aitenftatives.- In S€»HI eases ytm baire to 
write OB tim dotted l ine . 
1. Wbat was age at the t ine of yomr 
f i r s t raeoses. 8 - iO 
i i - i3 
tk - i6 









2, Please write the iXuratioo of 
yoor oesstntal. bleeding. Ho. of days : •*.. • • • • • • • 
3* Vbat oyole of aeiisea do you bare 
at present. 
k. What wao i t i n i t i a l l y 
5> On idiat day of the aenses you 

















6. How saoy pads you hare to ehaitge 
during the periods. • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • « • • • • • « • • 
Charaoter of bloc^ loss. Bright red fresh ( ) 
Darfe Red ( ) 
Brownish Clots ( ) 
Foul Sselliag ( ) 
- 58 -
8* Are your eteneeB aeoospmilecl 




Pos t -aens tmal 
10. For iiow long tile paic 
p e r s i s t s . 
( 
( 
l i . Pe r s i s t s wltli flow 












0 - 1 2 
12 - 24 
2k " kB 
kB - 72 
Te»/Ko 
Tes/So 
13- Type of pfeln 









15* Are your oenses regular a t present tes/Ho 
I S . ^ e your isenses regular f i ^ i 
beglimlz^ 
Yee/No 
17* It nott sloee when it beo^^e 
regular •••••••••••••••••••*•••••• 
18* Didt yoa bare &9m» kMOwlM^e altcmt f»m 
•esses &t tite t i ae of sieaftrebe m 
- 59 
19* Old y<Hi take i t as natural tea 




21, Do you esqperieiace fregLuent 
sessatiozt of aeoses Ye& No 
2 2 . Do you e x p e r i e a o e m e n s t r u a l Alaost every aocttb 
diao(mfort« if yes, how frequent , ofteo 
you ea^erieisse 
(too© in a wliile 
Never 
23. now iuteBse i s tite cii«»enfort 
2^. Do you feel tension associated 
witl3 menses* Please t indicate 
i t s irequeney 
23• Please indicate, ho^ intense 
the tension i s 
S l i ^ t 
iioderate 
Severe 
Almost every aoyith 
Often 





26. Do you feel letliargio feeling 
assooluted with senses. If you 
Jiftve this difficuXty, please 
indicate how frequent ymi exper-
ience 
AlAoet every aonth 
Often 
OEWS0 in a vhlle 
Sever 
- 60 -
27« How lsit«zise i s tlie f«eXiim 
of letliarg^ 
23* 1^ yoa £eei i r r i t a b i l i t y 
during t!ic si^ B^SftS 
29. If you hme t h i s difficulty 
iBdioste i t s average 
severity 
50, Do yoo feel depressed pre-




Al&ioet every »ontIi 
Of ton 





Alnost orery sontli 
Often 
Qn&e in a while 
Kever 






Please farnisii tlie follewlBg iotonsatioBS :> 
Da^e of b l r t b : « . • • • • « • » . * • • • • . . • • . • 
Place of b i r t b (Qural/OrbaB): « . » . . . . . 
Glass in viiiob the su^jeet . 
studying ' 
Fatbe]r*8 ed t^a t los : . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . * . . . • • 
P r o f e s s i o f i s « . • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • 
Motlier's edueatloB s « « • . • • • . . . • • . . . . . • « • • 
APPENDIX-II 
'Sm present iorestig&tioii i s heiMg eoitdtieted to 
isrestigat® tbe sieastmal pFoeissa «xperieii6ed hy f&oag 
IMiaii girJU. & l s B%w$,f wil l iialp in aBderstanaing QWt 
menetrvml probl^B. Yota are Qot retai led to r&real fOior 
idlestity eiad j^our zis&poases tril l be treated in s t r i e t 
ooafidesme* 
1^ iiiforaatiofi obtainM woaM be uueA for reaearoti 
purposes and for m^tBluag ths indlv^lditals fn^od witb 
flteastrital problais. Tott are earoestly reqiaosted to glre 
frasi: asd honeet resi^onses. 
Miss. MasoQiia lOiatoos 
^seairoli Sobolar 
tktptm of Pt^^bology 
mSt AII«arl3« 
- $3 -
PleA8« p i t tiefc Bark is/} v l t k i s tlie t^rsoktti pi^vlded 
agalDst «»ctk Attest ioQ. 
1* Vbat was age a t ttw tUie 













£• IToiir flieaatraal {)teri<9d l a s t 







- 1 ( ) 
- 3 ( ) 
- 5 C ) 
- 7 C ) 
- 9 ( ) 
3* Generally UQV m&af days 
elapses be twees tlie f i r s t and 























k» Bo fou expBTtemem ptilii durlog 
the foJLlewiiig phases. 
6. 
^o Slight Moaersts EaEttesstfc 
Presenstiiial ( ) ( 
Messtntal ( ) ( 
For how long the ^aia f^rs l s t s . 
) 
) 
Hetirs of oalii 
0 - 1 2 
12 <• 2% 
2k ' hB 
%8 - 72 
Do you experlenee Irf^gulaiIty 































7. Do ymt feel seostniai Slseonfort. 
If» yest how frequent ytm experleoee 
Al«ost every aoBth ( ) 
Often ( ) 
Ooee lo a vhlle ( ) 
Kever ( ) 
- 65 
3 . Bow iotecise i s the 4iwoafort 7 
Slight C ) 
!ioderftt« ( ) 
Serere ( ) 
9. Do yott feel teBSina asseelated witli 
Menses. Fleftse indieate i t s freqaes^y 
Alaost every mtmtM ( ) 
Oftes ( ) 
Ome i» a while ( ) 
Sever ( ) 
10. Please ioilleate* hmi intense t^e 
tensiOB i s ? 
SligUi ( ) 
Moderate ( ) 
Severe { ) 
l i« Do 70tt feel lethargie feeling assoeiated witli 
Besses* If* fQU bare tli;i8 diffioialt:^. please 
indicate h<tm frequent you ejcperieoee 
12. 
Alaeat ewery aoatb ( ) 
Often ( ) 
(krne i n a wbi le ( ) 
never < ) 
low intense i s tke f ee l i ng of letbargjr 7 
S l ig l i t i ) 
Moderate ( ) 
Severe ( } 
- 66 -
ty* Do yeu feel i r j r i t i^ i l i ty i^urtmg tfeie Menses ? 
Msoet Bvery mmitM { ) 
Often ( ) 
Qme In a Kitlle ( ) 
Ke»«jr < ) 
i%. If, you h&re tb i s diff ieul ty, indlieete i t s 
averace severity 
SU&tkt ( ) 
l^derate C ) 
Severe ( ) 
15* ^ you feel depressedt pre er dttring neiises 
Alaest every neiitb ( ) 
Often ( ) 
Oiiee la a wbiXe ( ) 
liever ( ) 
16. Please else indicate i t s average severity 
Sligbt ( ) 
^dera te ( ) 
Severe ( ) 
i7* Is your aeoses aeeoapsyaied by paie ? 
Te» ( ) 
m i ) 
is. Are your neoses regular at fresect? 
tes ( ) 
no C ) 
- o , 
19* Does tbe aenstrttal pals persists witli 
inereased flow 9 
tm ( ) 
llo ( ) 
^ . Is tlae tlseomfort aeeoBpanied by decrease 
iM nenstmal flow t 
Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 
2 i . Had yott prior fenowletlge of aeiiatrual proc#3S 
Ktiea yoa experiei^e for tb« f i r s t tl^o ^ 
2 2 . 
. , t e s 
Ho 











23» V>hat was your at t i tude towards Aeostrual 
process at tbe t lae of aeaarotie .^  
Ppsitlre ( ) 
Hcgatir© ( ) 
- 68 -
Please furolture tbe folloviag ioformatloii :-
Date of birth : • 
Place of birtuCHural/arbaii): « 
Class l a wbioli thm mub^cot s » • . . . . 
studying 
^iarital Stiitus : «• ., 
Fa the r ' s EduoatioB : . . . . . . • . . * 
Profession : • • . • . . • . • . . . • • . . . 
IncoaP s . • . . . . . . . , 
:iotli€r*& EducatlcQ : • 




(PiTC^uct-l-laaciOt Coeff icient Q£ corzelatlcm) 



















































































a denotes first testing. 
•-/ &ruot*=s seccmti testing. 
xf ^iLmiai 
r « 
[ 226- c-^)^] [ n s - (-||-)^J 
« .64 
- 70 -
M»& OF MMPiRCiJB 
(Product-Honezit coe f f i c i en t o£ corcelat icm) 
Item tio. X 







































































13^192 IY«i89 Ixy«26i0 1X^-2664 ^ 7 w 5 8 3 
X denotes f i r s t t e s t i n g . 
Y denotes secood t e s t i n g . 
2 6 1 0 - ' » ^ > ^ f ^ 9 > 
r » 
[26M- t i | | )M [2583- (iff) * J 
" .58 
71 
(Product^ -KoniCint Coefficieat of Correlation) 
Item i^o. 3 
' ' ^ T 







































































- _ _ 2->f«418 lxy«12216 £X^-11984 If^«12524 
21 denotes f i r s t t e s t ing . 
f denotes seccmd test ing* 
w a s - <«%<«6> 
IT ^ 
[11984 - ( | |S) ^ ] [ 12524 - ( | | 2 ) 2 J 
» .53 
72 
CPrc«iU€:t-i'iCE»nt, coe f f i c i en t of Cor£el.atJ.oii) 

















































































K cferjotes f i r s t t e s t i o g , 
/ ^oootes ssccmd teslJlQg* 
11247 - • (388) C404) 14 
r K 












T e s t 











be • did 
(a4-c) (to4-d) Ca*b3 (CHS) 
0;;;2 ^ 
« * i i 
KHm LEDGE OF TflE PRCXIESS 
(Phi C o e f f i c i e n t } 
X t ^ i II0.18 
o 




















0 be > ad (a+c) (b4-a(a:i>b) (oi-<^ 
20-4 





I t e o i £lo* 
SO 























be - «id 





























































. i ^ ^ 
7 -








































[9 -^ - i^J [6« (-||)2 J 
» .92 
- li 
PAIR CiURIMG «lSSTiaiM. PHASE 
(Production-MexBent C o e f f i c i e n t o£ Corce i a t i on} 



















































l x y « 5 3 
53 -

































































0 tMS " a^ (a4>c} (bi-d} imh} (c4^a) 
i a) il3i Ilii (3i 
•53 
PAi» iSicaEMES him wuk; 
(Phi Cc^fficiant) 







T E S T 
KO 
^ 3 
^ 1 0 
13 




0 be » ad 
/ 
(afrc) tbf<a) \&th) Id-d) 
0 * 10 
/<!) (13) (4) (10) 
.43 DS a^V 
- / a 
PEOJEPflOf Cf IBE PSOCESS AS llAfOBM* 
(Hil CoeffIciest) 
























(8) (6) (^) (10) 
. 22 
- 79 -
FHEQUEJCY OF DISCOMFORT 
(Pj^oductisKxneet C o e f f i c i e n t of Congelation} 
I t em I30. 2^ 


































































lX»26 2.^«25 lXf»72 1X^76 I^2, .7 i 
72-liiyi§l 
[76- i-^r] [71- (-ll .^^  3 
« ,94 
- so -
(prcKluct-Hoiseiit C€»££icient o£ Cor£eiatl<»i) 

















































































4 4 . 1 2 i y M . 
irTTTT^T—, l9 .2 [51 - (-||-)^ ] [ 45 - ( H ) ] 
•&0 
- SI -
(Froduct-KO{s@nt Cc«££icieot of Co^rxelation) 


















































































44 « U6> ti6) 
i 4 
Jl^  as 
"ITTJ irrr (_44- c4|-)^J [ 4 4 - (4 | -> ' ] 
» 1»00 
- 32 -
S^TESSITf OF TL^Sim 
CPnxluct^Maneat C o e f f i c i e n t o£ Coirxelat ion) 
Xt^n MOm 2S 











































































FREyysHcr OF iMmmst 
(Pffoduct-^GCient Coefficient o£ Correlation} 




















































































/ [ " - ' i ' ' J ("-<ll)^] 
1.00 
IBTEnSlTi OF LET»lARG1f 
(£>£Oduct>»C3meiit C o e f f i c i e n t of Corz^elation} 
I t&a tiOm 27 
8^ -






































































• " " ' • j ^ " " • .III.III • 11.111 
I x « 1 6 l^mlS i x r « 3 5 ZX*«38 IY^-»33 
3 5 . i M ] ^ ^ 
IT ^ 
C38- ( f f ) ^ ] t 33- ( | | ) M 
. 9 7 
'^ -
<pjDo«^ct-^4aiient Coefficient of Cori^lati i^) 






















































































[ 5 3 - ( ^ ) ^ ] [ 5 3 - . ( | f , ^ J 
^ i.OO 
- 35 -
miB^iil2Y OF iRK.r^ABILITY 
(Prociuct-^csTient C o e f f i c i e n t of C o r r e l a t i o a J 





















































































CPr^^^ct-Koos^nt C o e f f i c i e f i t o f CoriDeiaticm} 

















































































S 4 . i i % l M 
[ 5 4 - ( | | ^ ] [ 5 4 - (| |)=] 
w i.OO 
- 89 
MimSSlTi CW I3BPRESS2C1I 
(Pr t^act-r iomeot C c ^ f f i c i e n t of Cc»r£@i@t4on) 
























































































llie fellotflcg 8tat@aieiita are intesded to iodieate your 
intex^sts and attltiades. Urma a olrele around f i f tlie 
eorraspondiiig statisaient i s tnte and arouM F if i t is fa lse . 
If you art not sure* guess. 
1. I ea^oy aaay different fcisids of f»iay and reereat ioss . f F 
2. I vouid like to tie a nurse f F 
5. I usually feel ttiat l i fe i s wertbi^ile t F 
4. I doti*t li&e to study ab<»at thing tliat X am worlEing at f F 
3» I often £uare feeling lifee burning; tingling a eravling. f F 
6. t brood a great deal* f F 
7. I bave bad aiore tban ay i&are of tbings to worry 
about. f F 
8. I bave a greal; deal of st^iaeb trouble* V F 
9* Most of tbe tlAS I visb I vers dead. 
iO. I am usually eabi as^ not easily upset. 
11. I get upset vben X ban^ e to aa&e a sbort t r i p away 
f roai botie 
12. I £• easily awakened by noise 
13. My sleep i s f i t fu l and disturbed 
















15 - 19 
20 - 2k 



















i"f-100 f fx" "108 flx"^«l4S 
I .%M • f i l x " ] i X - 16 • f lSOl 5 
X - 21.4 
S.D. - jZx^ 2 ^ -[£fx^ -(Ifx^f] i' 
2x^ - 2254 
s.o. - M s i '2254




(Mean and S.D.) 
Ci f tx' fx' 






























Z1-100 Itx' -207 ^'^"^ '^55 
X • AM • 1^ 1 K ^ * Fw->oo 
f - 1835 
S.D. - / i X ^ 
/ IT Zx2 
2x2 
Z^ fx" - ( ? ^ ' ) 2 j 12 






































2. f f -100 2fx*-156 ifx**'-308 
I 100 J 
^ x * » 258.56 
( Heap and S.P..) 
- 53 
C-I fx* tx' 
19 - 21 
22 - 24 
85 - 27 
28 - 30 
31 - 33 

























Zt -100 Zfac"»290 2fx*^-950 
f * 20 +1290 
1100 
X 28.70 
S.D. y Zx2 
N 
11^ .-^ Itx-'- -(Ifx-v2 1 2 
S.D. ^81 
100 
IX^ - 950 -r S90N2 
^"t0iT^ 
Zx" • 981 
S.D. - O i i l 
- OA 
fABLE " V (c) 


















Zt-iOO Zfx«i76 Efx •450 
X 
f - 1.76 
S.D. W Xx^ I«^ • flfx^ -^Sfe j2 
Zx^- [450.<,^)8 
S.D. - / 140.24 
' 100 
Ix*^ - 140.24 
S.D. • 1.18 
(mm & 3.p.) 
- r. 





















If* 100 Ztx" "ITO 5fJI^?-334 
J " AH • 9 • 170 
100 
X - U . l 
S.D. J Zx^ 
T" 










L^  Zx^ « I 334 -f l/Q jZ- 3^ • ( • 100 













































If-100 Ifx'*»l5l Zfx'*^-323 
£ m • ( ^.i^l- ) i 
^ 100 ^ 
5,53 




S.D. 854.91 100 Lx"^ - 854.91 
S • u< :.92 
( Mean & S«P. ) 
- n? 
B* Seores 
- AH • ^L*—rr-Jf i 
fx' £x «S 
0 - 2 
3 - 5 
6 - 8 
9 - 1 1 


























X - !• . 168 1 
r - 6.0% 
S.D. • *x Ifx*^  -(1^1.)' 
S.D. 1041.8% 100 
Zx^ 398 ^iJM^f 
-'^ ^ 100 ' 
Zx^ » 1041.8% 
S.D. " }.2& 
'I •• • HI mmmmmmmmmmmmmmiimmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmimmmmmm 







































T « %.69 
_ K J 
S.D. 861.39 100 
If:K»*l?3 2fx*^2i^7 





S.D. • 2.93 
- QQ 
filSI£-?IX (ji> 
i^sim0Ai# wmtmm I LO¥ ) 
0 - 2 
3 - 5 
6 - 8 
9 - i l 



























Zf- 30 ZtE»-58 Ifac'^ •130 
K » m frj 
y «• 6.8 





• 1 • . 30 j 3 
1^ 





Mnisi^oM. wmLAmm (AwmmE) 
B* Scores 
0 - 2 
3 - 5 
6 - 8 
9 - 1 1 




























X ^ • fee" L K J 
If ^ ---39 Zfx'-UB 
X • 1 • [59 1 L36 J 
r • 4,25 
S • D« ^ 4 » g III 
s.o. - /ii||21 
2x • £. f X ^ , —«f—J "w f t^ 
Zx^ •• 63 -C-l-)^ i r ^ j ' 
Lx^ - 186.75 
S.D, • 2*27 
- IC 
fAm^VII 
MJ^ SfBHAI* DO&AfX(^  (HI 
0 . SGor«8 
0 - 2 
3 - 5 
6 - S 
9 - 1 1 
































I f - 3 % i f t t*- i|l6 Ifx«^-9% 
r • A«i • [5^]: T - 1 r%6 > 
- 5.05 
Im^ 4ltx*^ -(i&lfji^ 
Zx^  -[9% --^--W^. 
ZJC^ - 285.93 




0. ^ o r e s 
0 — 2 
5 - 5 
6 - 8 
9 - i l 































If- 52 2fJE»«%9 Ifx**^»97 •2. 
X AM * L » f • 1 +' Jt2L 










S.D,' * 2 . is 
103 
fASl^VIII (1 
«mswBM^ cmm u^mmE) 
0* Seores 
0 - 2 
3 - 5 
6 - 8 
9 - i l 






























I f -39 Z«x"-*2 Ltx*^ -7% 
r .^.[J&L^] X • 1 • 42 
L59 
X - 6.17 




X - 258.93 
S.O, • 2.57 
- 10 ii 
D. Seoree 
0 - 2 
3 - 5 
6 -• 8 
9 - 1 1 
12 - 1^ 
f^ yi- -rm k) 




























If- 29 2f«"-50 ^fac'^-l lS 




I- If J 
S.D. * / 232.2 
/ 29 
ir - 1 50 
L 29 
3 
Ix"- - [ l l 2 - (150 ) ]3^ 
Zx^ - 232.2 
S.D. • 2 * 8 2 
- 10' 
0. Scores 
0 - 2 
3 - 5 
o «. 3 
9 - 1 1 
l a - 1% 
tABI£>IX 
































Zf--^5 Z-fx^4B Zf^-78 
iM • 1^--] ^ X - 1 # [ -^ ] 3 ~T 
X « %,20 
s 
Ix'^ - r78 - ( J i i . f l f-
^ %3 J 
Ix^- - 259.2 
S.D. • / • 2, 
%3 
S.D. • 2«%5 
- ic: 
mmswBm oisscmrimf (KOPitBAfE) mn xmpwBssim 
2 Q, Seor«8 f X* f x " tm* 
0 * 2 3 0 0 0 
3 - 5 9 1 9 9 
6 - 8 4i 2 S 16 
9 - i i 2 3 6 9 
12 « 1% 0 4 0 0 
f • m • [ i& l - l 1 f • 1 • f -H - l 3 
X - 4.83 
Ix^ •^tx"^ -(Ifg* f] 1^  
S.O. ^ I«:^  .[3% - i2|I^] 3"-
/ IS 
S.D. * 2«35 
- 107 -





























Lf -^9 Z f / -74 Jf^r^lTQ 
'* M * 
• 6,69 
- ^ 
K J X • 1 • P I T - 1 5 L39 ] 
S • D» *T w ' 
Zx^ • £66,31 
S.D. 266.31 
39 
S.D. - 2.61 
IC 
0. Scores 
0 - 2 
5 - 5 
6 - 8 
9 - 1 1 
12 - 1% 
fABi^-X (a) 



































X - 4»5i 
S.O.- / J S | ^ 
S>D.- 2.88 
* [ ^ V ' ' • ' • [ -^J 
S.9,-|2|L, 2x^ - [200 - ( i ^ f ] 3 
Zx^ - 723.78 
109 
7ABL1S-X (1 
XBitE&fJLiyEi M^CSSaUAL CYCLE 
dm Scores 
0 - 2 
3 - 5 
6 - 8 
9 - 1 1 







( mmtt ^ S, 





















I f -13 l£x»*30 Ifac»^-74 
" m * [^ ] T - ^ 
- 7.92 
S.D. - ^ - f 
S.D. - %5 13 
Ix^ - r?^ -C 50 )^ 3^  
L- 1 3 -• 















































0 - .09 
" 2 - 1 0 0 K - S - 4 D^ f P l > °2 
 r ° i > 
»2J 
K - S - %<.09)2 flOOy lOQ" 
Uoo • ioo> 
K - S • 1,62 
- I l l 
yABi^-o (b) 
HEKSIgSD/g, PHASES ASO DEFBE^IOH 




C F P 
„ ^ f»100 Post 
C F P 
Differ-
ence in 































D « .18 
D| * 100 
0 2. • 100 
K - S - % D* fp l » 02 
B2 -' 




K - S • 6 .4 
M18S1^AL HIASES AHO OlSPBgSSIO^ 
( g-S feat ) 
Menstrual Depression 
Phases 






































D - .12 
n. « 100 
n » 100 
K - S " 4 D^ r nl , D2 1 
K - S •• %{U2)2p00^__100^-j 
Lloo • ICO J 




















































K - S - 4 " • ' " ^ * ^ ? -
B2 
K - S . 4 ( . 2 4 ) ^ r ^ » ? f 
L50 * 36 J 










l a CFP 






























D " .18 
a. 56 
02 • 54 
K - S - h n' el » 1 * B2 
S - S 
156 • 3% J 
K - S 2.25 
gABLE - X I I ( e ) 
HEKSfRUAL OTRAflOH A*3t) PF:i*gESSIQN 





0 - 2 
i 
.03 
3 - 5 
7 
.26 
6 — 8 
i 5 
.76 
9 - 11 
7 
1.00 




























3% K - S • % B^  r^l ' **: 
K . S . % ( . 3 8 > ^ [ - ^ ^ ] 
E - S • 9.20 
tmiM "Xnt (ft> 
MKSiBBia. tsttiiM mu tsm^'Bmsim 
i iL-_§_j©st ) 














































0 - .26 
Bl - 32 
0 2 - 5 9 
K - S - 40* 
4 • BgJ 
K - S - %(.26)' r?2t ^9" 
L 52 • 59 
K • S - 4.75 
- 117 
fABLE -XITI (la) 
Will iw— matmrnm-mmmm.- mwi mw « 'n - • • • . • i i - • ttmiuMinmmmwmmmmmmiimimmtmmmmmmmm 
i K-^  fast y 
Cycle 
fteprwnstofi 
































D • .22 
H i - 39 
82 29 K - S • 4 D^ 
S - S * 3>21 
fABLI? -tux ie) 
'tmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 




































D « .18 
B- • 32 
Og » 29 




[_32 • 29 j 
K - S • 1 














































E - S • 4 0 Si 
f - S • (^•07)^  B^] 













































K - S • % D* 
K - S * %<.%3)' 
»1 • ®2 
a 1 • a g j 
18 • 39. 
I - S • 9.10 




































0 • .53 
i i j - %3 
«2 - 59 
E - S • % B^ r ^ i * ^^2 "I 
LB J* n g j 
K - S - » ( . 5 3 ) ^ [ ; | % | | ] 
K - S • 22.97 
—fclWHMlilMIIM I1IW*WIIIWIIWI • M W I . a W M M W I I W W l l I • m m U l|l>—1—IIWWIIIM'IW MIW» IWIiW IIM— — 








































B « .63 
Bi « 87 
n„ « 13 
K - S • 4 IT H' "2 
In l^B £ . 
K - S • %(.63)2 
S • S • 17.95 
rQ7t 1? ' 
LS7 • i 3 . 
- 1 2 3 
iJ^PRESSIO^ SCORES DF VtmiOUS GROUPS 
4 5 6 7 8 
10 3 6 5 9 5 7 9 
4 3 11 2 8 4 7 7 
3 4 7 6 5 2 7 4 
10 5 6 6 7 3 7 3 
5 4 9 5 8 7 8 5 
5 11 8 5 1 11 2 
7 3 6 4 1 10 4 
3 11 3 6 3 
9 2 6 4 
9 2 10 
10 2 8 





1 . Cycle (h) -¥ Dura t ion (h) •*- Pa in (h) X » 6«28 
2* Cycle (h) * DuraUon (h) + Pa in (1) X » 5.0 
3 . Cycle ( h ) t Duratlcwi (1) -i- Pa in (h) 1! « 8.25 
4 . Cycle (h) •^  DuraUon (1) • Pa in (1) X « 3.66 
5 . Cycle (1) -*• Dura t ion (h) t Pa in (h) It « 5 .57 
6 . Cycle (1) + Duretl<m (h) 4- P a i n (1) K « 4 .20 
7 . Cycle (1) + DuraUcs jd ) ^ Pa in (h) X « 7 . 9 1 
8 . Cycle 11) + Dura t ion (1) 4-.Pain (1) X « 4 .55 
n;. 
S 
o o in o o tn tn o m 





















to o o tn o o 
• • • • • 
in tnr^  too 







o o o o o o o 
m i » • • • • • * 
<*©tnoto wcj 







• • • • • • • • • • • t ^ 








to<nof^ * exvm 




o o m o in tn o o o o o tn o o m 





• • • • • • • 
0^  mtom tntno 


















































































































































































































































^ O T 
TmiM - W I 




Cyele (h) • f -15 2 
^ijiratio«(li) • 













C>cU ( k ) * f » 8 0 0 5 3 0 
' ^ i n (^) CFP 0 0 .62 l.OQ 1.00 
Dlfferesoe In 







K . S - % 0^ r nu 02 
L n i* n2 




K - S - 11.10 
f ABL~ - x r t 
( K-S feat ) 
Groups CcKBpar«d 
Cycl« {h) * 
mratioD(b) • 
P«io ( I ) 











































« - S -
S - S 
r» i> 
Loi* 0 2 J 
hU75f U5»12. 
K - S • 14.19 
• o r 
fABI^ 
- mx 
HEKS^OAL P&nwm AIID OePRESSION 
Sroups Cdwpared 
Cycle (U) • f• 8 
IXtr&tloii(l) + 
















Cycle (b) • 
Hurs t lenCl) • 
PGi» (1) 





• % 1 


















K - S -
K - S - * ( . 8 3 ) 2 [ l * - i 2 
La •12 
K - S - 13.22 
130 
MEKal'K\J/ii. PATIERi? MTD DEPRESS!CW 
Groups 






Difference in CFP 
D « .77 
(K-S Test) 
f « 8 
CPP 







































8,9 K-S«4(,77)^  C ^ I 8+9 
K-3 10.03 
13 
(K-S Tes t ) 
Cyc le th) 4 f w 12 5 5 2 0 0 
Dura t i on (1) 4-
Pa in ( i ) av , 4 1 .S3 1.00 1,00 i.OO 
CJCIQ (1) * f « 12 0 0 9 3 , 0 
Uuraticm (1) •¥ 
pQln m CFP 0 0 ,75 1.00 1 . CO 









12 K^ « 4 D H "^^'^2 
°1*»2 •" 
K^«4( .83)^ Ljifli^ 
R-S « 16.53 
-rj"? 
IffiNSTRUAL PATTERH ARD DEPBESSXC^ 
Groups 
Cycle (1) + 
Duration (1) 4-
Pain (h) 
Cycle (1) + 
Duration (1)-)-
pairj (1) 
Difference in CFP 
D « ,77 
n, » 12 
" 2 " ^ 
(K-S Test) 
f « 12 
CFP 



































K-S « 4 (.7?)^ L U J I ] 
K-3 « 12.19 
133 
( K*3 ttest ) 
Qroaps CiMip&r«di 
















Cyeleih) *l3aTtk'~ f«l5 2 9 0 % 0 
mtUrmm* la CFP .13 «16 .02 .0 0 
D • .16 
Hi • 7 
« 2 - 15 
K - S • % D P*l • »2 
K - S • % ( . 1 6 ) 2 | J L L - 1 5 . 
L 7 • 15_ 
g - S - •%$ 











£ - 7 
CFP 






































K - S -
M - S - %(.5' 
B l 
A 2 






K • S • 4i.8% 
ijmE'- wrt 




Cycle (li) • 
Pain (&) 
Cjrele (h) * 





































B2 - la 
s - s -
s - s • %(.%1)2 
" » 
- » 
1» 8 S ' 
1 * « 2 i 
["7. 12] 
.7 • 12. 
S - S • 2.97 









































0 - .28 
B - 7 2 £ - S • 
s - s * 
% ^ 
kt ^SMV* 
m , B2" 
m\*&of \7f 71 
-7 • 7 
S - S - 1.0976 
'37 
tmtM " Kyi 
(K-S lB8t) 
droaps eeaparea 
DiuratiQvi {k) • 
PalB (fe) 
Cynle (1) • 
Doratioii (li) • 







































K - S • * 
» 1 * »2-
I - S « %C.29)^ 7f 5 " 
1 - 7 * 5 , 
K - S - .97 
fmm * x n 
MMSffiSMi PAffCTi .mD mmESsim 
( S»S 1^8t ) 
- ns 
Groups C^piured 
Cyel* (li) • 
OaratiOG (li)^ 
Paia ih) 








































a** • 12 
K - S • % t r 
K - S • %(.57)^ :7t 12 
,7 • I S . 
if - S • 5.74 
- 139 
( K"$ fest. ) 
% ^ ' ^ •• — • - ' • « 
Grofups Compared 
C ^ l « (to) • f• 7 


















Cjisle (1) • 
Otir@tioo ( l ) ^ 
Pftla ( i ) 





















K - S 
g - S -
% I ^ 
*C.17) 
' Bl» Bg" 
L » i • Bg-
2 1 - 7 . 9 1 
L7 • 9 J 
K - S • .Ii5 
UiC -
Groups CiMtpare4 
Cyel« (h) • 
Darat ioa(b} * 
r a i n (1) 
Cyele (H) • 
IXtratio&(l) * 
P a i a ( l ) 



























Oltferenee I s 







E - S » 4 D^ ei» ©2 
.»! •82j 
- S « %(.28)^ 1 5 . 12 
15 • 12. 
S • S « 2.08 
- l i l l -
( K-S feat ) 
Sepz^ssioii 
Groitpi Cmt{}«r«4 0-2 3-5 6»8 9-11 12-1% 
Pain ( I ) 























Dlf fe re^e la 
CFP •15 .31 • 12 0 
D * . 31 
ai *• 15 
cg - 7 
g - S « % 0* 
Lai t^a.! 
S - S - 4 ( . 3 1 ) ^ ^?f 7, , 
L l5 • 7 ^ 
K - S - 1.83 
( y-s ipst ) 
- Ik? 
Groups Compared 0-2 
Depresflioa 
3-5 6-8 9 - i i 12-1% 
























Cycle (1) • 
DaratlOR i,h)v 
Paii i ( 1 ) 
Dll lerc^c i s 







E « S • 4 D^ l»3^ » «2 
181 • «2 
K « S • %( .27)^ 
.15 * 5-
K - S • 1.09 




Pain ( I ) 
Cycle (1) * 
ESi ra t i tn ( l ) • 
Pikln (1) 
Dtf feresee t o 
CFP 
f - 15 
CfP 































D - .15 
is^  15 
B2 " 5 
K - S • % D® f l * i l *2 
B2 






Cjnsle (b) • * « «, 
l^ratloii (3.) • 









9- t l 
3 




Cycle (1) • 
Oaratlosib) • 
Paio (&) 
Dlff«r«Qfli« l e 
CFF 






















K - S • 4 B' 2 rOi • Us 
K -
r°i » «2 1 
U 1 • iig J 
8 * 7 -^  
K - S - 2.63 
- i^o 
0«a 3-5 i - a 9 - i I • J12«M ax&ups C o i p a x ^ 
P s i c th) CFP 0 0 , 6 2 1,0 l . O 
Caxa t lon (h)f *^  ' ^ ^ "^  ^ ^ 
P a l o CD CFF ,2 , 8 1»0 1*0 1»0 







*• n%^ Urn •* 
K-S « 1.77 
\hCi 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmma n * >.i im' w n mmmmmimmmmmmmmimmii/m 
CK-^ Test) 
ax^ 3iip@ eot^a j?^ 0-2 S-5 6-8 9- lX £2*l>4 
C^cie th) -t" f w 3 
iJtijratiim Ci) * 
Pain (h) mp 
Cycle (1) "I" 
Pain (to) 
f 
C i ^ 
0 0 
Q 0 
5 3 0 
.62 1.0 1*0 
0 0 9 3 0 
0 0 .75 1»0 i»0 










2 n,#C2 _ 
K"^ » 
K-3 « ,32 
i ' l ? -
(K-3 Tes t I 
' '• ' " • • , , „. . 1 . 1 1 x J e p r e s s i o n 
Cycle (h) 4- f » 12 S 5 2 0 0 
P a i n (1} C¥P , 4 1 . 8 3 1.0 1.00 1*00 
C / c l e (1)-*. £ « 7 2 1 3 1 0 
iJuTction (h) •*• 
Pa in (h) CFP , 2 6 . 42 . 85 1.00 1.00 
y l f f e r e o c a i n caEP .13 . 4 1 .15 0 0 
ti » . 4 1 
o^ « 12 ^ ^ 
n- « 7 K-S « 4i/ f „^I '- 1 
K~a a 2.97 
- us -
«WMIini|MIIMIHMHitNMaMHPWaMMH^^ 
{K-S Tes t ) 
CfQlQ (h) ^ f « 12 5 5 2 0 0 
Dt i ra t iou Ci) * 
4-airi (1) CFP . 4 1 , 8 3 1.00 1.00 1.00 
g y c l e CI) -f f «* 5 1 3 1 0 0 
i3tijrat.loo%h) • 
P a l o (IJ CFP . 2 . 8 1.00 i.OQ i.OO 
S i f f e c e c c e i s CFS- . 2 1 . 0 3 0 0 0 
D « . 2 1 
Cj, » 12 
2 r 1 1 , 5 K-3 » 4 c.2i>^ Cficjf ] 
K'^ «» . 6 2 
- U 9 -
{K-S Tes t ) 
C ^ i e (h) -^ f « 12 5 5 2 0 0 
Diaration (1) -^  
Pa in t l ) CFP . 4 1 .33 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Cycle ( D - f f « g l 6 1 i o 
Dura t ion (I)*-
P a i n (1) CFP . i i . 77 . 8 8 1.00 1.00 
i J i f f c r ence i n CfP . 0 3 .06 . 12 0 0 
D = . 1 2 
C, » 12 
K-S 4 (.12)^ r "i*°2 ] 
K-S « ,29 
5C -
f^fiHSTR^ AL PAITERN AMD DEPRESSIOK 
(K-S t e s t ) 
G««iP» -1^:5—^-5 Pq|ra8«4gn ^>ii X^^U 
C / c l e (1) • f « 7 2 1 3 1 0 
Duration (h) ••' 
Pain (h) CFP . 2 8 . 42 .85 1.00 1.00 
Cycle (1) + f « 5 i 3 X 0 0 
DiuratiocCh} -f-
Pain ( i ) CFP . 2 . 6 1.00 X.OO X,00 
Di££ejrence i n CFP •08 .38 .15 0 0 
D « , 3 8 
- c « ^ -«2 r "^ I'^ a^ T 
n - » S K«^ « 4D i N I * I 
K^ - 4 (.38)2 C-?fi-l 
K-S • i . 6 8 
- l ^ i -
MEKSTROAL PhTI&m ASP ^SPRESSXOH 
Gn39J$>8 
C / c i e ( i ) + 
Dmration (lO *** 
C/cXe CD + 
Duration (1)^-
Pain (h) 
Di££eariecce i n CFP 
(K-S Test) 
CFP 
































D » ,42 
ii, « 7 
n^ » 12 K-S -4D^ 1 -i--£ I 
K-S 4C.42)^ 1 |*|| 1 
K-S - 3.11 
152 -
HEiiSTRUAL PATTERH mP DEPRESSIC3P 
(K-S f e s t ) 
^"^^ ""TT' ^1 ^ ^ Ml U44: 
Cycle { ! ) • f - l 2 1 3 1 0 
DuratJLoo (h) •}• 
Pa in (1) OFF , 2 8 . 4 2 .85 UOQ 3..00 
Cyc le C D * f « 9 1 6 1 1 0 
Dura t i on (1) * 
PaiQ (1) a rP , 1 1 ,77 .38 1,00 1.00 
Bit£e£miGe i n CWf? #17 . 3 5 . 0 3 0 0 
D • »35 
° 1 * "^  2 . **l»% 
K-S » 4(.35)^ I ^ 1 
K-S » 1.92 
- 153 -







Di f ference i n CPP 
(K<^ tent) 







































12 K-S « 4D' 
n, «n I °1*"2 I 
K-S.4 (.25)2 ^ |jl| J 
K-S • .88 
Cycle ( l ) - t - f « 5 1 3 1 0 0 
Falsi (1> CFP »2 . 8 1*00 1.00 1*00 
Cyele {1 ) -^ f « 9 1 6 1 1 0 
P a l n d ) CfP .11 .77 .8S 1,00 1.00 
Di f ference i n CFP .09 .03 . 12 0 0 
9 n,«iiM 
K-S « 4 (.12)^ 1 I J I 1 
K-S «> .16 
0 
*^ 1 
©2 
a 
tt 
« 
• 
5 
9 
